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by

Deane

P.

Furman-

ABSTRACT
This publication presents the results of an

eral species

extensive survey of symbiotic laelapid mites of

steegi

Over 40,000 vertebrates were examined from a wide variety of
The laelapid fauna
life zones and localities.

material;

vertebrates from Venezuela.

represented includes 1 new genus, HtjmenolaeLaehi])S, and 7 genera previously described:
laps, Mysolaelaps, Ttir, Steptolaehps, Neoparalaelaps. Gigantolaelaps, and Androlaelaps. The
genera are represented by 51 species and subspecies, of which 8 are described as new. Previouslv

unknown males and immatures

(

are described. Gigantolaelaps ver-

Oudemans

C

)

redescribed

is

nolffsolini

from

(Oudemans)

is

type
rede-

from Oudemans" original material; G.
(Ewing) is redescribed from cotypes. Keys to identification of genera and spe-

scribed

peruviana

are given. Collection data are given for
each species together with discussions of morcies

phological characteristics and variability where
pertinent. Illustrations of .30 species are provided.

of sev-

INTRODUCTION
The present study
of ectoparasites

is

based on collections

made from over

40,000 verte-

mammals, collected in Venezuela
from as wide a varietv of life zones and localities as possible during the period from July,
1965 through March, 1968. Field crews headed
bv Messrs Norman Peterson, M. D. Tuttle and
.\. L. Tuttle collected the hosts and ectoparasites.
Dr. Charles O. Handley, Jr., Smithsonian
brates, mostly

Institution, identified the host animals.

Prior to this report the only published survey of parasitic laelapid mites from Venezuela
was that of Furman and Tipton (1961), based
on collections from several hundred hosts. Interest in the present study was focused on laelapid mites, since these may fill key roles in
epidemiological patterns of arthropod borne
zoonoses. Primary objectives were to clarify
of Neotropical parasitic mites,
provide data on mite-host-habitat associations and geographic distribution in Vene-

the svstematics

and

to

zuela.
I

acknowledge with gratitude the assistance

of the

many people

'Supported
nient

in

Command.

-Department

associated with this study.

Special thanks are proffered to Dr. Vernon J.
Tipton of Brigham Young University and Dr.

the Smithsonian
Dr. P. E. Vanand Mr. Lindolpho Guimaraes of the
de Zoologia da Sao Paulo made possible

Charles

O.

Handley,

Jr.,

of

Institution for logistic support.
zolini

Museu

my

critical specimens of the Fonseca
For the loan of specimens I am indebted to Drs. L. van der Hammen, E. W.
Baker and R. W. Strandtmann. Dr. Bernard
Nelson was of great help in collating specimen
and host data. Susan McDonald and Barbara
Daly did the majority of the art work.
The system of setal nomenclature used here-

study of

collection.

in for the dorsal plate of laelapid mites

of Lindquist

and Evans (1965).

is

that

For each of

new species described, the holotype, allotype (where known) and 1 or more paratypes
are to be deposited in the U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. Paratypes are to be
deposited in the Field Museum of Natural His-

the

Bemice P. Bishop Museum,
Chicago.
tory,
Honolulu, Universidad Central de Venezuela,
Caracas, and in the collection of the author.

part bv the Sniith^nnian Venezuelan Project ihrcmj Ii lontiait fD.\-+9-193-MD-2788)
Office of the Surgeon General. U.S. Army.
of Entomology and Parasitology. University of Califor nia. Bcrkelev. California '14720.

of the Medical Research and Develop-
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The concept

of the family Laelapidae Berfollowed here is essentially that given
for Laelapiuae by Evans and Till ( 1966) with
the deutostemum
the following exceptions:

lese, 1892,

bears 5 to 12 transverse rows of denticles; hypertrichy of the dorsal plate may involve the
entire plate.

TAXONOMY
Key

L

Genitoventral plate with

Venezuelan Genera of
Females

to

1

LAELAPIDAE'
2

pair of setae

Genitoventral plate with more than

1

4

pair of setae

Peritremalia not produced posterior of stigmata. Posterior seta of coxa II longer than
setae of other coxae, or if not, the coxa bears a strong bifid spur in addition to
usual setae

2.

Peritremalia produced posterior of stigmata; posterior seta of coxa
all setae of other coxae, and coxae II without a bifid spur

II

3

not longer than
Androlaclaps Berlese

Large, robust mites with prominent spiniform enlargement of some dorsal setae on
femur and genu of leg I and with posterior seta of coxa II longer than setae of
Gigcmtolaelaps Fonseca
other coxae. Goxae without ventral spurs

3.

without marked enlargement of dorsal setae of femur and genu
All coxae bi'aring 1
II not abnormally elongated.
Neoparalaclaps Fonseca
ventral spur each, those of coxae I and II bifid
delicate mites

Small,

of leg

I.

Posterior seta of coxa

Genitoventral plate with 3 pairs of setae; tarsal claws of legs 2-4 subequal
Genitoventral plate with 4 pairs of setae, or if 1 or more marginal pairs on
cuticula tarsal claws of legs 2 to 4 grossly unequal

4.

5

..

Robust,
with

5.

strongly
1

sclerotized

to several

mites.

Movable

weakly sclerotized

throdial processes very short.

6

digit of chelicera stronglv toothed,

very long setiform arthrodial

processes.

Tectinn

lobe.

Delicate,

unarmed

Movable digit of chelicera minutely
Tectum elongated and strongly fimbriated

mites.

toothed; ar-

Htpiienolaelaps,

Central setae of dorsal plate minute. Coxae without spiniform setae.

6.

Central setae of dorsal plate usually well developed,
spiniform setae.

but

if

and

membranous
Steptohichips Furman
a

new genus

Mtisohiclaps Fonseca

some coxae with

not,

7

Genu IV with

10 setae. Chelicerae not enveloped in membrane. Arthrodial procesbase of movable chela short. Posterior extension of peritremalia not abnorLaclaps Koch
mally broad

7.

ses

at

Genu IV with 9

setae. Chelicerae partially or completely enveloped in membrane. Arprocesses at base of movable chela usually very long. Peritremalia with
broad I'xtension posterior to stigmata
Tur Baker and Wharton

throdial

(ienus C.igantoluclaps Fonseca

.11
iMioantoloelans
,,.

^

'

Type

T^

,,,o,>

of setae.

>r.

I'onscca, 19.39«:12.

Species: Gigantolaelaps vitzthumi FonCig(intvlticlaj>s

consists

of very

stitrinata.

Sternal

plate with

aiiteromedial

projection. Genitoventral plate with single pair
'Vene/uelan Hirstionyssus will he considered elsewhere.

longer than
i

i

i

extension of peritremalia posterior to
Habitat primarily in nests and on
of cricetid rodents of the tribe Iles-

parent

1400

long.

II

(

large laelapid mites with idiosoma usuallv over
/I

•

\

seca, 19.39.

The genus

Posterior seta of coxa

homologous setae of other coxae. Leg chaeto,
in
i
taxv otc ctemales (littcniig
from ^i
that^ clescniied
by Evans and Till
U)65) for free-living dermanyssoid mit(>s in having 10 setae on genu IV
and either 10 or 11 setae on tibia IV. No ap-

bodies

Biological Sehies, Vol.

17,

peroniyini. The genus is known only from South
and Central America, extending north to south-

ern United States.
As pointed out
(

amount

Furman

by

1961) and Tipton et

and

(1966), there

al.

is

Tipton

size of idiosoma; relative size of pair of apico-

dorsal setae of

among Gigan-

Study of long

series of ecto-

parasites available in the current faunal survey

has emphasized this fact. This is reflected in
the reduction by synonymy of several previously recognized species and by the recognition of
fonns. or populations, within species which are
distinguishable for the most part only on the
basis of non-meristic characters.

Among

characteristics

which

proved

have

extremely variable at the intraspecific level, at
least in some species, are size, shape, strength
and relative lengths of the setae of coxae I, overall size of idiosoma, shape of sternal and genitoventral plates, angular position of stenial pores
and shape of posterior margin of the dorsal

Kev

Characters which are more rehable at
the species level include size of the dorsal plate,
which although variable, is more constant than

plate.

a great

of intraspecific variation

tolaclcips species.

3

Laelapid Mites

No. 3

femur

I

and of femur

II,

and

of

proximodorsal setal pair of genu I; leg chaetotaxy; numbers of rows of deutosternal teeth;
hypertrichy of sternal and/or dorsal plates,

Nineteen species of Gigantolaelaps are recogall from the New World. Thirteen of
these are recorded here from Venezuela. In addition, Gigantolaelaps rmiximus ( Berlese, 1902)
and G. fonsecai Machado, 1965 are considered
as species imertae cedis. G. bahiensis Lizaso,
1968 and G. hi})ilosus, Lizaso 1968 were synonymized under G. vitztlmmi by Furman
(1971«). G. trapidoi Lee and Furman, 1970 is
nized,

a

svnonvm

of G. boneii Barrera, 1970. This spe-

been recorded from Venezuela, but
probably occurs there. Its recorded distribution
extends from Colombia to Mexico.
cies has not

to Species of Gigantolaelaps of the

World

Females
1.

with verv strong, thick spines, the subapical spine 80 /i x .30 /i, over 'a as
posterior seta of coxa II less than 225 /i long; proximal seta of coxa
I a slim, acutely tipped spiniform about 90 /• long; seta S5 of dorsal plate anterior
to Z5 and posterior to J5; setae of unarmed dorsum very numerous, short, thick
spiniforms. Ex Holochilus brasiliensis. (Very close or same as G. barrerai)
G. brachijspinosus Fonseca, 1935

Tarsus

wide

Tarsus

11

as long;

without thick spines, or

II

bination
2.

Femur
coxa

I

II

other features not

of

if

as

stout they are less than M as

wide

as long;

com-

above

2

with 2 most apical dorsal setae both very long; usually
very long, over 340 /i
Tibia IV with 10 setae

posterior

seta

of

3

.

Femur I with 2 most apical dorsal setae consisting of a very long seta and a short one
about ]i or less as long as the other. Usually posterior seta of coxa II less than 250

i^l

long. Tibia
3.

9

IV with 11 setae

Both setae of coxa

I

spiniform. Metapodal plates usually almost as large or larger than

4

stigmata

One

or both setae of coxa

I

setiform.

Metapodal plates usually much smaller than
5

stigmata
4.

Sternal plate at level of setae
seta

of coxa

fine point.

I

II

much slimmer

much wider than length at midline. Distal spiniform
than proximal spiniform and tapering evenly to a
G. mattogrossensis (Fonseca, 1935)

Sternal plate at level of setae II subequal to length at midline. Distal spiniform seta
of coxa I onlv slightlv slimmer than proximal spine, not evenlv tapered nor end-

ing in fine point. Closelv related to G. nuittogrosscnsis
5.

G. gotjanensis Fonseca, 1939

Deutosternal groove with 6 rows of denticles (occasionally 7 rows). Femur II with
apicodorsal pair of setae subequal in length or less than 20f different in length
Deutosternal groove with 9 to 12 rows of denticles. Femur II with apicodorsal pair of
setae of greatly different lengths, 50? or greater diflerence.

6.

6

-

7

Proximal seta of coxa I setifonn. Sternal plate relatively shallow, over 100 /i wider
than long; anteromedian projection a shallow rounded dome. ... G. tiptoni Furman, 1971

Brigham Young University Science Bulletin

4

Proximal seta of coxa I spiniform. Stemal plate relatively long, less than 70 /i wider
than long; anteromedian projection (|uadrate and similar in appearance to that of
G. intermedia Furman, 1971
G. vitZlhutni
7.

Setae J5 of dorsal plate small, about
8.

long as setae Z5
G. icolffsohni (Oudemans, 1910)

Setae J5 of dorsal plate very long, about 2/3 as

A

or less as long as setae

/x

seta of coxa
II

I

or

more

Z5

8

Stemal plate large and long,
and (juadrate. Proximal
seta a strong setiform. Longest seta of femur

larger species with dorsal plate 1560 to 1980

usually 350

A

'A

//.

long.

long; anteromedian projection strong

a strong spiniform; distal

G.

over 300 m long

smaller species with dorsal plate

1490 to 1690

/i

vitzthitmi

Fonseca, 1939

long. Sternal plate smaller, usu-

rounded and domelike.
ally about 300 n long; anteromedian projection weaker,
Proximal seta of coxa I a strong setiform often slightlv inflated basally; distal seta
pilifomi. Longest seta of femur II not more than .300 /( long
G. peruviana (Ewing, 1933)
9.

Sternal plate with 1 to 6 shorter accessory setae in addition to usual 3 pairs of sternal

10

setae

13

Sternal plate lacking accessory setae
10.

Dorsal plate with numerous accessory setae on posterior half
G. aitkeni Lee and Strandtmann, 1967

Dorsal
11.

number

normal

with

plate

of

setae

(.38

to 43 pairs)

11

Genitoventral plate of reduced width, about 100 /> wide; genital setae about .300 /i
long, reaching far beyond posterior margin of plate; unarmed ventral cuticula with
about 24 pairs setae. Genu I with long pair of proximodorsal setae (392 and .322 /i)G. striatus Lee and Strandtmann, 1967
Genitoventral plate 140 to over 170 /i wide at level of genital setae; genital setae
usually less than 200 /i long and not usually reaching beyond posterior margin of
plate. Unanned ventral cuticula with about .50 pairs of setae. Genu I with proximodorsal pair of seta consisting of a long seta and a seta of about }i its length

12.

Both setae of coxa
seta,

which

is

I

setiform, subequal, or distal seta

100 to 144

/i

long

up

12

to 1.2 x longer than proximal

G.

oudeinansi

Fonseca.

Group

Proximal seta of coxa I an acuminate spiniform, flexible apically. 77 to 112 /( long;
distal seta 1.5 to 2 x longer than proximal spine
G. otidemansi Fonseca. Group
Proximal seta of coxa I a stout spiniform 48 to 61 n long; distal seta over twice as
long as proximal spine.
G. midemansi Fonseca. Group
1.3.

Dorsal plate with marked hypertrichy, over 60 pairs of setae
Dorsal plate usually with not more than 43

14.

p;iirs of setae,

I

II

III

14

occasionally

up

to

50 pairs

16

Large species with dorsal plate 1780 to 2000
or more long and sternal plate about
400 to 47.5
wide at level of second pair of sternal setae. Dorsal plate with about
66 pairs setae with most of accessory setae in shoulder region
,"

/I

G. ouinuiraesi Lizaso,
long ;md sternal phite less than 400 n
wide at level of second pair of sternal setae. Dorsal plate with many accessory .setae
over entire plate

Smaller species with dorsal plate 1040 to 1600

15.

1968

/i

15

Dorsal plate 1440 to 1.5.38 ," long; posterior third of plate with distinct tapering to relatively narrow extremity so that marginally Kxated setae S5 are well ;uiterior to Z5.
Genitoventral plate not reduced; genital setae do not reach posterior margin of
G. /jonrfi Harrera, 1970
plate.
'

1040 to 123.5 n long; posterior third of plate broadly rounded; setae S5
and Z5 arise in transverse row or S5 slightly posterior to Z5. Genitoventral plate reduced; genital setae far surpass posterior margin of phite
G. inra I''onseca, 1960

Dorsal plate

Biological Series, Vol.
16.

17,

relatively long, subequal to or longer than inner hypostomals.
Seta I of
of
tarsus
II subequal to length of proximal seta of coxa I.
Apical spine
G. barrerai Fonseca, 1960
sternal plate separated by only a short distance, about 86 /i

Gnathosomal setae

Gnathosomal setae
of

tarsus

relatively short,

much

II

much

shorter than inner hypostomals. Apical spine
I. Setae of sternal plate sep-

shorter than proximal seta of coxa

arated by 120 to 260
17.

5

Laelapid Mites

No. 3

17

li

Smaller species with dorsal plate 1306 to 1443 /i long. Proximal seta of coxa I less than
long but appreciably longer than distal seta. Anteromedian projection of ster125
G. canestrinii Fonseca, 1959
nal plate evident anterior to bases of first sternal setae
,(i,

Larger species, dorsal plate 1560 to 2310
sternal plate
18.

A

/i

long. Proximal seta of coxa

I

over 130

much shorter than distal seta, or subecfual. Anteromedian projection
mav or may not be evident anterior to bases of first sternal setae.

usuallv

long,

fx.

of

18

-

long
and 1130 / or more wide.
Anteromedian projection of sternal plate lacking

very large species with dorsal plate over 1950

Gnathosomal setae over 118 n
or very reduced

long.

/.i

G. gilniorei Fonseca, 1939

wide. Gnathosomal setae

less than
Dorsal plate 1640 to 1746 /i long and 950 to 1030 fi
115 /I long. Anteromedian projection of sternal plate short but clearly evident
19.

Gnathosomal setae 113
M

^t

long

long. Dorsal plate with about 50 pairs setae; setae J5 - 188
G. versteegi (Oudemans, 1904)

Gnathosomal setae 80 to 86
242

I.I.

jx

long. Dorsal plate with 43 pairs setae; setae J5

Gigantolaelaps aitkeni Lee and Strandtmann

Lee and Strandtmann,

1967:27.

This species

rather

is

uncommon

in

Vene-

zuela.

A total of 156 females and 3 nymphs was
taken from 11 host specimens. One hundred and
fortv-eight of the specimens occurred on 9 Ortjzomtjs capita taken in the Dto. Federal, Zulia
and Yaracuy; 3 specimens on 1 Onjzomijs sp.
in Yaracuy; 5 specimens on 1 Monodelphis brevicaudata from Yaracuv. In extensive collections
of ectoparasites from Venezuela, G. aitkeni was
encountered onlv from north central and northwestern parts of the country, usually at eleva500 m.
Venezuelan specimens agree closely with the

tions of less than

and figures of this species.
from Venezuela, in common with
most of those reported by Lee and Strandtmann
1967) from Colombia, Costa Rica and Panama, indicate that On/zomtis spp. serve as the
common hosts, with other hosts probablv limited
to casual infestations acquired directly or indirectlv from Oryzoimis.
original description

Gollections

(

new

species

(Fig. 1-7)

but one of the Venezuelan collections of

G. amazonae were made in T. F. Amazonas at
elevations of 135 to 185 m. Of the 25 females.

new

species

Diagnosis

A large species for the genus, with general
appearance of G. versteegi, but female with
gnathosomal setae shorter, central setae of dorsal plate longer, and dorsal plate bearing only
43 pairs of setae. Male with spermadactyl a thin
varying from
long,
tubular structure 322
straight to gently curved in an arc; leg II with
prominent, blunt ventral spines on femur, genu,
tibia and tarsus, but tarsus II lacking thick,
//

blunt apical spine.

Description
description of the female of G. ama-

The

based on the holotype, with data in
parentheses indicating range of variation seen
in 6 to 13 para type specimens collected from

zonae

is

Ori/zotniis spp.

Female: (Fig. 1-5). Idiosoma 2165 /i long
wide. Dorsum. Dorsal
(1770-2280) and 1610
long (1640-1746) and 1030 /. wide
plate 1725
(9.50-1030) leaving broad lateral and posterior
anterior end
margins of cuticula uncovered;
tapered cephalad from shoulders over coxae II
to narrow apex fused with anterior prolongations of peritremal plates; posteriorly broadly
rounded with slight medial concavity (varies
,..

Gigantolaelaps avuizonae.

215 to

1 male and 2 deutonymphs obtained from T.F.
Amazonas, 25 were from 5 Ortjzomijs concalor,
3 from 2 O. bicolor and 3 from 1 Ortjzomtjs sp.
Three slightly atypical females were collected
on 1 Rhi])idomt/s sp. at 1537 m. elevation in
the state of Carabobo.

/,,

.Ml

-

G. amazonae,

long

Gigaritolaelaps oitkeni

19
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from

concave to convex posterior marnormal with 4.3 pairs of setae,

slightly

gin); setal pattern
relatively long

102-132)/

and
j5

strong; setal lengths

226

-

(215-242)',

jl
-

102
81 /.

-

J5
(75-96), Z5 - 260 ^n (242-260); distance between
trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 156 /x (156-172).
Dorsal cuticula with many setae, shorter in anterolateral region, 64 /t long, and longest on
posterior opisthosoma, 172 /i long. Venter. Ster-

IX

(

,.,

long on midline (274-300) and
nal plate 295
419 n wide (381-419) at level of setae II; anteromedian projection produced only slightly
beyond trichopores of setae I and with margin
straight; lateral margins concave and with densely sclerotized band corresponding to endopodal
region of coxae II; posterior margin with concave median area and rounded convex margins
/.i

posterior

to

setae

III;

irregular

sclerotized

beyond actual posterior margin of plate in medial area (variable in extent
among paratypes); sternal setae I 274 fx long
fringe extending

274-301

(

nal plate

)

extending to posterior margin of sterand with trichopores separated by 180

(156-180); setae III 3.33 ," long (33.3-.360)
and with trichopores separated by .365 /i (355365); pale areas of sternal plate located anteromedial to setae II and 111. Genitoventral plate
very slightly dumbbell shaped; length .322 /i ( 268/,,

measured from anterior of genital setae
trichopores to posterior margin; maximum pos-

322)

terior

width

2.36

/.

(212-2.36); genital .setae 274

long (252-279). Anal plate "of modified inverted pyrifonn shape with projecting, angular,
length about 220 /i,
anterolateral shoulders;
width about 250 /.; adanal setae of type series
range from alxiut 150 /. to 196 /i long; postanal
seta of type series from over 290 y to .341 /i long.
Metapodal platelets smaller than stigmata and
irregularly rounded. Tubular peritremes extending to level between coxae I and II; peritremal
/.,

plates

expanded

in

between

interspaces

legs,

to fuse with anterior tip

and extending forward

of dorsal plate, turning dorsad in region of coxae
I. Wntral cuticula with marginal setae extending

posteriorlv from region of coxae

II,

with increas-

long. Leg I with apicoprominent pair of setae on femur conof 1 long and 1 short strong setae, 376

of coxa III blunt, 75

dorsal
sisting

/<

long (.3.50-376) and 1.50 /. long (11.3-1.50) regenu I proximodorsal pair of prominent setae consisting of 1 long seta, 317 /x, and

/,,

spectively;

short seta,

1

1.'34

Femur

(Fig. 4).

/i

of leg II

with pair of subequal apicodorsal setae about
215 /I long (Fig. .5); tarsus II, in addition to
several relatively long setiform setae, bearing
short spiniforms in postero-midventral
strong,
long
position and similar dorsoapieal spine 73
and 16 /i wide; spiniforms acutely tipped apicallv but usually with tips broken in specimens
seen. Except for the presence of 10 setae on
,"

genu IV and
taxv

tvpical

II setae

of

on

tibia IV, leg chaeto-

described

that

demianyssoids by Evans and

for

free-living

(1965).

Till

(Fig. 6-7). Idio.soma broadly ellipDorsum.
wide.
long and 1003
1450
Dorsal plate shape as in female, 14.50 /i long and
about 865 /( wide; with accessory setae laterally;
setae of central area of plate relatively long and
overlapping successive setal rows; setal lengths
Z5 - 200 ,n; disjl - 86 li, j5 - 191 /.. J5 - 67
tance between trichopores of j5 and z.5 - 145 /u

Male:

soid.

/i

//.

,,.,

Wide

and narrow posterior cuticular
body with setae as in female. Venter.
Holoventral plate entire, of usual shape and
with broadlv widened \entral area densely covlateral

areas of

ered with about 140 relatively short setae 80
112 n long; sternal setae I 191 /t long and
separated bv distance of 103 /i. not (juite reaching trichopores of setae III which are separated
by distance of 2.33 n; genital setae 177 ," long.
Uncovered lateral and posterior cuticula with
numerous setae, (inatliosoimi. Chelicerae with
to

spermad;ictvl long, thin,
slightlv arcuate, 285 ,"

tapering,
long;

straight

movable

to

digit

/I
long, thin, and tapering to needlesemi-transparent tip; fixed digit about 170
/ long, narrowly attenuated and with prominent
medial seta on shaft about 12 n from base.
Deutosternal groove indistinct, bearing 5 or 6
rows of denticles. Legs. Coxal setae, with ex-

about 190
like,

wide setose ventral band posteriorly to
densely setose coverage of most of opisthogaster;
setae shortest and stoutest anteriorly but not
spiiiifomi. Guathosonid. Chelicerae normal for
long (80-86),
genus. Cnathosomal setae 80
long (149-166). Deutoinner hvpostomals 161
sternal gr(M)ve with 6 rows of 1 to 3 denticles

ception of posterior seta of coxa III, setiform.
long, not exPosterior setae of coxa II 145
Posterior spiniform
tending to midcoxa III.
long and 13 ," wide. Femur
seta of coxa III .55
I
with apieodorsul pair of setae .340 and 124 fi
long respectively; genu I with proximodorsal
pair of setae .322 and 113 ," long respectively.

each (constant in paratypes). Le<is. All coxal
setae but posterior seta of coxa III setifonn;
long (12.3-145), disproximni seta coxa I 145

with apicodorsal p;iir of setae siibwith scver;il prominent stout
II
striated, blunt spines a single ventral one on each
of femur, genu ;md tibia, and 2 \'entral ones on

ingly

/-

/.

;<

tal

.seta

1.56

/.

of coxa II 210

long
/.

(1.34-1.56);

posterior

.seta

long (199-231) reaching only
III; posterior spiniform

to posterior % of coxa

/..

,,

Femur

II

Leg

ecjual.

:

tarsus

iirising

whorl of

basallv

and mediallv: subapical

tarsal setae tvpieally

tapered setiforms
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view of female idiosoma; 2, dorsum of fe1-7.
Gigantolaelaps amazonae, new species:
1, ventral
male idiosoma; 3. ventral view of female gnathosoma; 4, dorsum of femur and genu of right leg I of
female; 5, dorsum of femur and genu of right leg II of female; 6, holoventra! phite of male; 7, chehceral
digits of male.
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but

dorsal

1

Leg

others.

whorl stronger than
9 in having

of the

seta

cliaetotaxy differs from

only 9 setae on genu IV.

Type Data:
and

I

Female holotype, male allotype
were collected from

Esmeralda, T. F. Ainazonas, 138
paratype was taken from O. concolor at Tamatama,
Rio Orinoco,
T. F.
Ainazonas; 3 paratypes were taken from 2
O. hicolor on the west side of the Rio Manapiare near San Juan, T. F. Ainazonas.
elev.,

1

G. amazonae

Oudemans

is

closely related to G. versteegi

was only separated from the
through examination of Oudemans"
type material during the current study. In the
female of G. amazotuie the gnathosomal setae
are consistently 80 to 86 /t long as compared to
113 /I in G. versteegi; the dorsal plate bears
only 43 pairs of setae instead of approximately
50 pairs, and setae j5 are 204 to 242 /i long instead of 188 /I long. Leg II in the male of G.
(

)

and

it

latter species

amazonae has much larger, blunt, ventral spines,
and tarsus II lacks a blunt, curved, apical spine
which is present in G. versteegi. The holovenplate is entire in G. amazonae, a characteristic not now discernable in the type of G. versteegi but originally described and illustrated as
tral

divided bv Oudemans.
G. amazoruie females share with G. gihnorei

body

large

dorsal

and

II,

and arrangement of
on femora and genua of legs I
reduced anterior projection of the stersize, similar size

setae

nal plate

and general

facies.

They

are separable

on the basis of characters given in the key, and
the males additionally are separable in that
the femur of leg II of G. amazonae has onlv
1

ventral stout blunt spine rather than 2

spermadactyls are 285

//

and the

long rather than 500

,n

long.
It is

intriguing to note that the most

common

host recorded in Venezuela for 3 related species
amazonae, G. gilmorei and G. canes-

of mites, G.

O. concolor. G. amazonae, however,
was the onlv one of the 3 species taken from
T. F. Ainazonas. and with the exception of a
single, somewhat atypical series taken from ().
hicolor in Carabobo state, its recorded distribustrinii,

tion

is

was limited

The

to T. F.

in

having the proximal seta of coxa

I

Gigantolaelaps canestrinii Fonseca

teniale paratype

km SE

84

and

the reverse.

Onjzumys concolor Wagner (SVP 17720),
Rio Mavaca, about 108 km SE Esmeralda,
T.F. Ainazonas, Venezuela, lO-IV-67, by the
M. D. Tuttle team. Four additional paratypes were taken in 4 collections from the
same host species as above, at Boca Mavaca,

m

long,

slightly longer than the distal seta rather than

Amazonas.
amazonae from O.

atypical fonns of G.

hicolor differ from those of other collections
smaller size, dorsal plate onlv 1560 to 1610

in
/>

(Fig. 8)

Giguntolai'Uips canestrinii

Fonseca,

1959:158.—

Furman, 1971a:79 [redescription].

A

456 females, 3 males, 2 nymphs
was taken in Venezuela from 54 positive host .specimens.
The
most commonly infested host was Oryzomi/s hicolor, but O. concolor was a fairly frecjuent host,
and occasional infestations occurred on a variety
of other hosts. On the most common host,
the
average intensity of infestation was over 10 G.
canestrinii per host. Collections from 20 positive O. concolor were made in Bolivar, Monagas,
total of

and 2 larvae

of G. canestrinii

Apure and Trujillo states at elevations ranging from 36 to 324 in.
Collections from 24 O.
hicolor were made in Sucre, Bolivar, Trujillo,
Monagas, Apure
Carabobo border

states

and on the Yaracuyof 4 to 850 m.

at elevations

.Although the majority of G. canestrinii occurred
on hosts at relatively low elevations, occasional
hosts were infested in high,
temperate zone
areas, including 1 female specimen at 3565
elevation in Merida state from Thomasomi/s lani-

m

Other hosts found infested on 1 or 2 occasions included O. minutiis, O. alhiguJaris, Z;/-

ger.

godontomijs hrevicauda, llolochilus hrasiliensis,
and Sigmomtjs alstoni.
In addition to characters recorded previously for this species. I note that in Venezuelan
specimens, the deutosternal groove has 6 rows

and femur II bears a pair of prominent subequal, dorsoapical setae approximately
170 fi long.

of denticles

Specimens seen from Venezuela vary somewhat from the lectotype of G. canestrinii redescribed bv Furman (1971(/). Venezuelan specimens have a sternal plate relatively longer in
relation to the width (Fig. 8) than in the lectotype; the length on the midline varies from 11
shorter, to 22

longer than the width at the
II. In the lectotvpe the
plate is 27
shorter than the width. \'ariations
in length of the plate are associated with the
degree to which 2 posterior marginal projections
extend beyond the plate margin. In G. canes,n

level

of

/.

sternal

setae

,"

trinii

have

be a hi'^liK- \ariable intraVenezuelan specimens also

(his appe;irs to

specific
a

character.

somewhat

larger genitoventral plate than

that of the lectotvpe.
(•'.

ciincslrinii

harrerai.

is

verv closely rehited to G.

which may eventually prove to be syn-

Biological Series, Vol.

onymous

with

17,

that

in

on an examination
however, they are dis-

G.

barrerai

stronger spines on tarsus

II,

the

much

has

gnathosomal

longer than the hypostoinal
setae, and the posterior seta of coxa III is subequal to the seta of coxa I\' instead of being
much larger as in G. cane.'itrinii. These characteristics may prove to be variable to the point
of complete overlap, however. Although more
series of G. barrerai are needed to clarify the
above point, specimens of G. canestriiiii. as
noted earlier, vary widely in the length-width
relationship of the sternal plate. In this character the \'enezuelan specimens agree more closely
with the type of G. barrerai than with the lectotvpe of G. canestrinii.
are shghtly

setae

The female

Based

it.

of types of these species,

tinguishable

Laelapid Mites

No. 3

of form

A

differs

from form B

smaller size; the dorsal plate of the former is 1955 to 20.35 /i long as contrasted with
long in the latter; in fonn A
222.5 to 2.310
(Fig. 9) the first pair of sternal plate setae are
set posterior to the margin of the very short,
unpigmented, anterior median projection of the
plate, while in fonn B (Fig. 10) this projection
is
lacking and the setae arise on the anterior
margin; in fonn A the genital setae extend
over /4 of the distance to the posterior margin
of the genito- ventral plate (Fig. 9), whereas
in form B the setae are much more delicate
and shorter, reaching only 'A the distance to the
posterior margin of the plate (Fig. 10).
in

its

//.

Gigantolaelaps goijanensis Fonseca
(Fig. 11)

Gigantolaelaps gihnorei Fonseca

and 10)

(Fig. 9

Gigantolaelaps gihnorei

Fonseca,

1939a: 22.

There are 2 slightly different fomis of this
species from Venezuela, as discussed below, but
they are so close that
only as forms A and B.

Form

.\

I

designate them here

was most commonly found on

zomijs concolor.

From

Orij-

16 positive specimens of

79 females and 3 males were collected;
at 60 to 2095 m elevation in
the Dto. Federal and the states of Monagas, Miranda, Zulia, Trujillo and Bolivar. The remaining 17 specimens of form A were taken from
the same areas listed above on 1 or 2 occasions
each, from O. macconuelli, Oryzomys sp., Akothis host,

were taken

hosts

don

urichi,

and from

Form B was

bats.

collected

12 fe-

infrecjuently;

males were taken on 3 Oryzomys capita in the
Dto. Federal, and Yaracuy state at about 400
rn elevation and 1 female on Oryzomys sp. in
Yaracuy at 400 m. Remaining collections consisted of 2 females from 1 Monodelphis brevicaudata at 402 m in Yaracuv and 13 females
from 1 Oryzomys (a]nto at 1131 m in Zulia.

The female of form A agrees closely with
Fonseca 's original description. In common with
form R it shares the following characteristics:
it has 6 to 7 rows of deutostemal denticles; the
apicodorsal pair of prominent setae of femur I
long or
consists of a verv long seta about 400
more, and a seta less than half as long, 148 to
//

ISS

;i

long; the apicodorsal pair of setae of fe-

nmr

II are nearly subecjual, 210 to 260 /x long;
both forms A and B have relatively long gnathosomal setae, over 118 ," long, in contrast to
those of the closely related G. ainazotiae which
long.
are about 80 to 86
,

/i.

Gigantolaelaps goyanensis Fonseca, 1939a:32.—
Furman, 197 Iw: 78 [redescribed].

strandtnmnni

Gigantolaelaps

Fonseca,

1959:

1.56.-Lee, 1966:22 [syn.].

Gigantolaelaps goyanensis was found commonly in Venezuela on Nectomys scptamipes,
and one to .3 times each from a variety of other
hosts. Of a total of 519 female, 20 male and 7
nymphal specimens from 57 infested hosts, 384
were taken from 41 N. squainipes in the states
T. F. Amazonas, Tachira,
of Bolivar, Apure,
Monagas, Zulia and Barinas at elevations of 24
to 2400 m, although most were collected at less
than 100 m elevation. Other occasional hosts included Nectomys alfari, Rattus sp., Proechimys
semispinosiis, Heteromys anonialus, Oryzomys
minutus and Zygodontomys brevicauda.
Venezuelan female specimens of G. goyanensis are slightly larger than the holotype measurements given by Furman ( 1971a ), the dorsal
long, as complate varies from 1655 to 1815
in the holotype. The posterior
pared to 1605
/>,

II

margin

of

the dorsal plate varies from convex
concave. The sternal plate ( Fig.

definitely

to

from slightly wider than long to
longer than wide. Other variations in
measurements are minor and within the range
considered normal for the species, as are those
described above. In addition to the features
described by Fonseca ( 19.39a ) and Furman
1971fl), the following are noted: the apicodorsal pair of setae of femur II consists of 1 long
in length and 1 relaseta (PDl) about 400
long; genu
tively short seta (ADl) about 118
II bears dorsally 1 s(>ta 116 /i long, much longer
than the remaining 5 dorsal setae; on the dorsal
plate setae |5 usually arise in line with setae S5.
1 1

)

varies

slightly

(

/..

//.
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Gigantolaelaps guiumiaesi Lizaso
(Fig. 12

hosts found infested 4 or more times were O.
mintitus (5), Rhipidomiis vcnustus (6), Hete-

and 13)

Qigantohichps guiinaracsi Li/.aso, 1968:253.—
Funnaii, 1971«:86 [redescribed].

A single collection of 2 females was made
from Ort/zomys conculor taken 46 km NE Pto.
Paez in Apurc state at 76 m elev.
The specimens are somewhat smaller than
the holotype of G. guivuiraesi, the dorsal plate
being only 1780
long as opposed to 2070 fu
Aside from correspondingly smaller measurements of sclerotized shields and setae, the gen,n

eral facies and relative proportions of structures
agree closely with those of the holotype. The
anterolateral margins of the dorsal plate exhibit
an irregularity (Fig. 12) which suggests that
a considerable difference might be found in
numbers of accessory setae incorporated in the
plate in different specimens. Although the majority of accessory setae are found on the an-

terolateral

margins of the dorsal

plate,

there

submedian setae between
setae j4 and j5, in the position occupied by a
single submedian seta in the holotype.
These
and other accessory setae of the dorsal plate
are interpreted as being variable in position and
number.
is

a pair of accessory

Lizaso (1968) places G. guinwraesi close to
G. gUmorci, with which I agree, but its appearance is even closer to that of G. versteegi.
It shares with both species a similar size and
arrangement of setae on femora and genua I
and II and in having only 6 rows of deutoster-

The sternal plate of Venezuelan speciof G. guimaracsi appears to have a more

nal teeth.

mens

prominent

anteromedian

other 2 species, but
deep invaginations
the plate lateral to
pair of sternal .setae

this

of

projection

11

than

the

due mainly to rather
the anterior margin of
is

the insertions of the

romys anomalus (5), Akoclon urichi (5). G.
inca in Venezuela seems confined essentially to
mountainous areas of the north and west between elevations of 1050 and 3300 m. States of
most common occurrence listed in decreasing
order of incidence were Dto. Federal, Merida,
Trujillo, Aragua, Tachira, Miranda and T. F.
Amazonas.
Specimens of G. inca agree well with Fonas well as that of
In addition to
(1961).
characters previously recorded,
the following
are noted for the species: there are 6 rows of
deutosternal teeth, femur II has 2 prominent,
apicodorsal, subequal, long setae; genu II has
1 relatively long dorsal seta, plus 5 other dorsal
setae, all but 1 of which are very short.
G. inca is distinct from the closely related
G. honeti Barrera, 1970 (= G. trapidoi Lee and
Fumian 1970) as noted in the kev to species.
The latter has not yet been recorded from Venezuela, but its recorded hosts include Oryzomys

original

seca's

albigularis

the most

common

host was

Oryzomys

Furman

A total of 110 female and 2 male G. intermedia was identified from 25 positive host specimens collected in north central and northwestern Venezuela. The mite occurred most commonly on Neacomys tcnuipes, but single collections of 1 to 10 mites each were recorded from
Oryzomys albigularis, O. mimitus, O. fulvescens
and O. concolor.
intermedia

common

is

closely

related

to

G.

tip-

parasite of O. mintitus, but also

occasionally found on N. tenuipes. Females of
G. intermedia are separable from G. tiptoni in

1960^:11.— Fur-

from 220 infested specimens of

ex-

Gigantolaelaps intermedia Funnan, 1971^:709.

G.

Gigantolaelaps inca was the most commonly
encountered species of the genus in Venezuela.
A total of over 4000 specimens was taken from
275 hosts. Most of the mites were females, as
expected with a nidicolous species, but included
were 22 males, 3 nymphs and 13 larvae. By
hi'^iilaris:

known geographic range

first

man, 1971o:84 [redescribed].

far

its

(Fig. 14)

that

Fonseca,

and

Gigantolaelaps intermedia

(Fig. 13).

Gigantolaelaps inca Fonseca
inca

.

tends from Colombia to Mexico.

toni, a

Gigantolaelaps

description

Furman and Tipton

al-

this

host there were collected 3.810 G. inca.
Most
of the 29 other species of animals found infested
are considered only as accidental hosts. Those

width

the

sternal

plate

and 21

is

deep

in

relation

to

the anteromedian projection of the sternal plate is ((uadrate and similar in

(

Fig. 14

)

;

appearance to that of G. vitzthumi instead
rounded dome as in G. tiptoni; all

of a shallow

coxal setae are spinifonn, with the exceptions of
the distal seta of coxa I and posterior seta of
coxa II; by contrast in G. tiptoni all coxal setae
except the posterior seta of coxa III are seti-

fomi; the ventral opisthosoma of G. intermedia
more densely setose than in G. tiptoni.

is

Females of G. intermedia are separable from
the related species G. peruviana, G. vitzthumi

and G. wolfjsohni

in

having only 6 to 7 rows of

)
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deutostemal teeth instead of 9 (rarely 8) to 12
rows, and in having the apicodorsal pair of setae
of femur II subecjual and of moderate length
instead of having 1 seta of this pair 2 to 3 times
As a further distinction
as long as the other.
from G. wolffsohni, setae J5 of G. intentwclia
are less than 'A as long as setae Z5, while in

Oudemans'

species J5

is

% or more as long as Z5.

Gigantolaelaps mattogrossensis
(Fig.

(

Fonseca

those of coxa I are usually less stoutly spiniform
and more acutely pointed than in G. goyanemis.
In Venezuela G. nrnttogrossensls is associated closely with Holochilus hra.siliensis, while
G. goijanensis is common only on Nectomys

squamipes.
(Comparison of a paratype of G. cricetidarum
with the holotype of G. miittogrossensis as well
as with Venezuelan specimens of the latter provided no basis for distinguishing between these
forms. G. cricetidarum is declared a synonym
of G. mattogrossensis.

15)

Macrolaelaps mattogrossetms Fonseca, 1935a:22.

Gigantolaelajis oudcmun.si Fonseca

Gigantolaelaps inuttogrossensis, Fonseca, 1939«:

41.-Furman,

cricetidarum

Gigantolaelaps
274.

-New

in

1951:

A

Sigmodan

Monagas, Carabobo and
each was taken from
in Carabobo at 1091 m and

single female
his])idus

from Marmosa rohinsoni

in

Falcon at 13 m.

Venezuelan specimens of G. nuittogrossensis
agree well with the holotype specimen as studied by Fnnnan (1971«). There is some range
of

variation

in

characteristics,

as

for

example

size of the dorsal plate, which ranges in
length from 1482 to 1610 n. Similarly the shape
of the posterior margin of the dorsal plate
In
varies from convex to definitely concave.
addition to characters previously recorded, the

in

following comments apply to Venezuelan specimens: the deutostemal groove bears 9 to 12
rows of denticles. Femur I bears a subequal
pair of prominent apicodorsal setae

PDl) about 400

/i

long.

Genu

I

(ADl and

bears a prom-

long, proximodorsal seta (PD3) about
long and an associated shorter seta (AD3)
long. The apicodorsal pair of setae
about 14.5
of femur II consists of 1 long .seta (PDl) of
inent,

.360

/I

/.

about 3.50 /^ and a relatively short one (ADl) of
about 115 /I. Genu II has 1 prominent dorsal
length, relatively long in
seta of about 150
comparison to the other 5 dorsal setae of the
segment.
,"

G. inattoarossensis differs from the closely
G. goi/anensis in jwssessing a sternal
plate (Fig. 15) which is much wider at the
level of the second pair of sternal setae than
the length at midline, and although there is
related

considerable

1939fl:15

syn.

the states of

Apure.

oudemansi Fonseca,
and 64.-Furman, 1971a: 85.

Gigantolaelaps

Morlan,

Gigantolaelaps mattogrossensis was encountered rarely in Venezuela. Fifty-three females
and 1 male were taken from 10 Holochilus hrasiliensis at elevations ranging from 18 to 1111

m

(Fig. 16-18)

1971fl:77.

variation

in

size

of

coxal

setae.

There are 3 general morphological forms of
G. oudemansi with occasional overlap between
2 of the fonns.

A
was

total of 627 specimens of G. oudemansi
identified from 87 infested hosts in Vene-

zuela.

Of

these, 76 females, 1

deutonymph and

2 larvae are designated as form I. Fomi I was
collected from each of 4 Oryzomys concohr, 3
O. capito and 1 O. macconnelli in T. F. Amazonas;

F. Amazonas, Caraand from 1 Akodon

from 4 O. hicolor in T.

bobo and Bolivar

states;

arichi in the state of Bolivar.

No

host infonna-

available for the remaining collection of
3 females. Collections were made at elevations
tion

is

of 1.35 to 1537

m.

Form II was represented by 88 females
taken on 27 infested hosts. It occurred on 11
O. concohr collected in descending order of
frequency in the states of Bolivar, Monagas,
.\pure and Tnijillo; from 14 infested O. hicolor
it was taken in the states of .Sucre, Apure, TniYaracuy and Carabobo.
was made from O. alhigularis in Dto. Federal and from Rhipidomys
sp. in Ckiarico. Most collections were made at
low elevations, but recorded elevations ranged
from 4 to 2151 m.
Form III was represented by 457 females, 1
male and 2 deutonyniphs taken on 46 infested
hosts. It (K-curred on 27 O. concohr collected
in descending order of frecjuency in the Dto.
Federal, and states of Miranda, Monagas, Bolivar. Trujillo and Ziilia. Other hosts found inOryzoiiiiis sp. and 4 O. ca])ito in
fested were
.\niazonas. 2 O.
Bolivar. Monagas and T.
macconnelli in Bolivar state, 3 O. alhigtdaris in
Aragua. Bolivar and Dto. Federal. 3 Rhi])idt>mys
venustus in Merida state and Dto. Federal, 1

jillo

A

and the border

of

single collection each

1

l'".
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and 1 Akodon urichi
was collected on hosts at

R. venezuelae in Bolivar
in Tachira.

Fonn

III

elevations ranging from sea level to 3130 ni.
Neither host records nor geographic distribution provide a sound basis for distinguishing

between the 3 fomis of G. oudenumsi, although
fonn II was taken only in the northern % of
Venezuela. O. concolor was a common host of
all 3 forms, with fonn III being the most fre(juentlv encountered.

fonns

I

and

Form

I

O. bicolor also harbored

setae far surpassing the posterior border.

Gigantolaelaps j)eriwiaiui (Ewing)
(Fig. 19

Gigantolaelaps

and
of

is

variable

/i

long.

Fonn II has a dorsal plate ranging from
1285 to 1420 /I long. The proximal seta of coxa
I is a stout spiniform 48 to 61 n long; the distal
seta of coxa I is over twice as long as the proxiseta (Fig. 17).

,"

seta (Fig. 18)."

Based on the restudy of Fonseca's holotype
by Furman (1971fl),
in comparison with the currently recorded specimens from Venezuela, a rediagnosis of the female of the species is given.
of G. otidemansi reported

medium

sized

Fonseca,

1939fl:10

species

for

the

genus, with idiosoma 1220 to 1900 n long. Dorsal plate bluntly ovoid, usually leaving wide

margins of the idiosoma uncovered laterally and
posteriorlv, measuring 1190 to 1670 /i long by
wide; bearing 43 to 44 pairs setae.
7(X) to 935
Sternal plate with 3 to 6 relatively small acces/;

sory setae located anteriorly. Genital setae variable but usually reaching about to posterior
margin of genitoventral plate. Goxa I with proximal seta varying from a long setiform almost
as long as the distal seta, to a stout spinifonn

than 'A the length of the distal seta. Femur
with 2 prominent apicodorsal setae, 1 of which
is 2 or more times longer than the other. Coxa
II with long posterior seta varying from 150 to
307
Deutosternal groove bearing 6 rows of

less
I

//..

total of 115

females and

1

deutonymph

zomijs jidvescens in the states of Monagas, Bolivar, Falcon, Carabobo and Sucre. Collections
from other hosts were rare and are considered
accidental
level

associations.

were made
to 1770 m.

Collections

at elevations

positive

of

ranging from sea

In the past, considerable confusion has arisen
between G. peruviamt and the
closely related G. iiolffsohni. Funnan and Tipton (1961) and Tipton et al. (1966) considered
in distinguishing

G. peruviaim a synonym of G. wolffsohni. Comparison of cotypes of the former with type material of Oudemans demonstrates differences between the 2 species which appear to be constant

in

specimens

currently

reported

G. oudenmiisi

is

closely related to G. aitkeni

Lee and Strandtmann from which

it

differs in

lacking hypertrichy of the dorsal plate. G. v/nattts

Lee and Strandtmann

is

also closely

re-

from

Venezuela.

Redescription

The following redescription of the female of
G. peniviana is based on study of 2 of Ewing's
cotypes No. 1072, followed in parentheses by
corresponding data from 10 female specimens
collected in Venezuela; idiosomal length 1825 /i
long (1490
(1.540 to 1870). Dorsal plate 1690
to 1585) and 1042 ,i wide (930 to 1020); posterior margin markedly concave on 1 cotype
and slightly concave on the other (slightly con,,

cave to slightly convex on Venezuelan specij5 - 215 ,i long (199 to 226), longer than distance between bases of setae j5 and
z5; .setae |5 - 107 ,n long (75 to 107); .setae Z5
tilted and not measured on cotypes (215 to
274 11 long in Venezuelan specimens) (Fig. 19).
Sternal plate length at midline 276 ,n (295 to
(.376 to
.322); width at level of setae II .3.54
408); shape of plate as given in Fig. 20. Sternal
setae I 279 /. long (295 to .360); setae III .349
long (.344 to 408); distance between bases of
.setae I 115
(124 to 140); distance between
bases of setae III .338
(381 to 424). Genito-

mens); setae

/,.

denticles.

of

G. peruviana was identified from 62 positive
host specimens collected in Dto. Federal and
the states of Monagas, Bolivar, Sucre, Carabobo,
Falcon, Miranda, and T. F. Amazonas. The
majority of specimens were taken from Ory-

hosts

Form III is somewhat intermediate between
forms I and 11. The dorsal plate varies from
long. The proximal seta of coxa
1160 to 1600
I
is an acuminate spiniform, flexible apically,
77 to 112 ," long; the distal seta of coxa I is 1.5
to 2 times longer than the proximal spinifonn

to

A

The

(Fig. 16).

small

penivianus.

60.

with a dorsal

size,

proximal seta of coxa I is an evenly tapered setiform 100 to 144 /. long; the distal seta of coxa
I is only slightly longer than the proximal seta

mal spiiiifomi

and 20)

Macrohelaps peruvicmus Ewing, 1933:7.

II.

plate ranging from 1200 to 1680

A

lated to G. oudemansi, but differs in having a
short, narrow genitoventral plate with genital

/'

//.

^..

)
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ventral plate 245

from

level

/x

long (242 to 279) measured

of genital setae trichopores to pos-

and with maximum posterior
(226 to 285), slightly expanded
posteriorly (slight to no posterior expansion);
genital setae 279
long (284 to 327), extending
well beyond posterior margin of plate. Anal
plate of inverted pyriform shape, 268 /t long
wide (199 to 2:36);
(209 to 2.36) and 220
adanal setae 167 /. long (1.56 to 215); postanal
seta broken in cotypes (252 to 295 /i long).
Ventral opisthosomal cutieula with numerous

terior end of
width of 247

plate,

The species name G. peruvianus is emended
here to G. peruviana since the generic name Is
of leminine gender.

/.

Gigantolaelaps tiptoni

Furman

/..

/.,

longer posteriorly to greatest length of
Gnathosomal setae 92 ,i long (85 to 93);
inner hypostomal setae 134 /i long (126 to 161).
Deutostenuil groove with 9 rows of denticles (8
setae,

268

/<,.

to 12 rows, rarely as few as S rows). Legs with
proximal seta of coxa I a slim, stiff spiniform
80 /I long (94 to 120) and 14.5
wide (12 to
16
wide, in Venezuelan specimens varying
from slim spiniform to setifonn with slightly
swollen base); distal seta slender setifomi. 111
long (125 to 140). Posterior seta of coxa II
p.
350 jx long (.322 to .392) reaching to mid-level
of coxa IV. Femur I with 2 apicodorsal, prominent, long subefjual setae .383 and .3.50 /i long
(.360 to 430 and .349 to 403). Genu I with 1 long
and 1 short proximodorsal setae .3.37 and 1.34 /i
long. Femur II with apicodorsal pair of setae
grossly une(|ual, 1 member of the pair about 2
or more times longer than the other ( as in Venezuelan specimens).
/.t

/I,

apparent that there is a great deal of
in G. peruviana, but diagnostic features are found as follows: a pair of prominent,
long, subecjual, apicodorsal setae on femur I,
and in a similar position on femur II a pair of
prominent setae which are grossly unecjual; the
presence of 9 to 12 (rarely 8) rows of deutoIt

is

variation

(Fig. 21)

Gigantolaelaps tiptoni Furman, 1971/; :707.

Two hundred and thirteen females and 1
male G. tiptoni were identified from 123 host
specimens collected in various parts of Venezuela. On/zomi/s minutus was the only host commonly infested, with occasional, or single collections recorded from O. fulveseens, Neaoomijs
tenuipes, Cnjptotis thonmsi, Mus musculus and
Marmosa clrijas. Most collections were made at
elevations of 2000 to 4000 m.
Infested hosts
were collected in Dto. Federal and the states of
Merida, Tachira, Trujillo, Monagas, Sucre and
Yaracuy.
G. tiptoni is closely related to G. intermediaSee the discussion of the latter species for distinction of the species. It is also separable from
the related species, G. peruviana, G. vitztliumi
;uk1 G. uolffsvlini hv the s;ime features used in
separating these species from G. intermedia.

Gigantolaelaps versteeei
(Fig. 26

Laelaps

versteegii

(

Oudemans

and 27)

Oudemans, 1904:223.

Gigantolaelaps versteegi, Fonseca, 1939^;: 11 and
61.

Hi

Through the courtesy of Dr. L. van der
it was possible to study type material

mmen

of both sexes of G. versteegi deposited in the

Oude-

sternal denticles; a short pair of posterior sub-

Hijksniiiseum van Natuurlijke Historic.

terminal setae (J5) on the dorsal plate, which
are less than Vi as long as setae Z5. The latter
represents the liest single diagnostic criterion

mans' original description, excellent though it
was, left several critical features in doubt. The
following supplementary redescription of the type
material is given to clarifv these features. The
type female is mounted with 2 other females
from the same collection on a single slide, with
the tvpe indicated as the largest of the 3. The
h)ll()wing data pertain to the type female unless
otherwise indicated.

for

from G. wolffsohni, in which
very long, % or more as long as

distinction

setae

J5 are
setae Z5.

It seems ((uite possible that G. peruviana
and G. uoljjsohni m;iv intergrade completely,
but speciuKMis so far examined are readily dis-

tinguishable.

In this respect it is of interest to
note that in Venezuela both typical G. uolffsolmi ;md the more frequentlv encountered G.
peruviana were t;iken most commonly from O.

fulvescens.

Distinguishing characters separating G. peruIrom G. tij)loni and G. intermedia are
in the discussion of those species.

viana
given

RFDKSCRirTIOX
Fkmai.e:
Idiosoma 2040 /i lontj.
Dorsal
phite 1720 /I long and 1003 n uide, broadly
rounded, convex posteriorly, narrowed anteriorIv, with shoulders over coxae II; setae somewhat
lontier than fiirnred bv Oudemans; setae j5 missing in tvpe but 188 n long in specimens on
same slide, extending past bases of setae z.5;
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17-25.
17-18, GigantnUickips oudemansi Fonseca: 17, Form II, anteroventral view of female from Oriyzomtjs concolor, Monagas state, 160X; 18. Form III. anteroventral view of female from On/zoint/s concolor,
Dto. Federal. I6()X. 19-20, Gigantolaelaps peruviana (Ewing): 19, posterior end of dorsal plate of female
from Onjzoniijs fuliescens, Monagas state, 126X; 20. anteroventral view of cotype female, Peru 126X. 21,
Gigantolaelaps tiptoni Furman: anteroventral view of female from Onizomijs minultts, Merida state, 95X. 22,
Gigantolaelaps tioljfsohni (Oudemans): sternal plate of type female, 160.\. 23. Laclaps acuminata Furman:
antero\entral \ie\\ of female from Orijzomi/s concolor, Dto. Federal. 400X. 24-25, Laelaps crinigera Furman, female from Oryzomijs concolor, T. F. Amazonas, 272X: 24, anterodorsal view; 25, anteroventral view.
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posterior subterminal setae J5 - 85 /i long; posterior terminal setae Z5 - 245 /i long, longest

setae

body;

of

number

total

of

dorsal

plate

setae obscure in type but about 50 pairs visible

269 /t
long on midline and 381 p. wide at level of setae
II, shape as figured by Oudemans for the type
but variable as seen in 1 other specimen on
slide, having convexly rounded posterior lateral
margins rather than concavities behind setae III
(Fig. 26); sternal setae I 269 /. long with trichopores separated by 145 /u; setae III 311 /i
long with trichopores separated by .365 /i; pale
in 1 of original type series. Sternal plate

areas subtend anteriorly trichopores of setae II

and

III of type female. Cenitoventral plate 311
long measured from trichopores of genital
setae to posterior margin; plate very slightly expanded posteriorly, about 220 /> wide at greatest posterior width; genital setae 279 p. long.
Adanal setae not distinct in type but about 161
p long in 1 of other original specimens. Postanal
seta about 295 /i long. Ventral opisthosomal cuticula with numerous setae as illustrated by
Oudemans. Gnathosomal setae 113 /i long. Inner
hypostomal setae 172 p. long. Chelicerae (type
chelicera mounted on separate slide) exactly as
depicted by Oudemans.
Deutosternal groove
denticles not visible in type but with 6 rows
of denticles visible in 1 of other original specimens. Legs with proximal seta of coxa I 150

/

/I

long,

160

/I

1-5

/I

wide

at base, setifonn; distal seta

long, a very slender setiform.

Posterior

longer than other coxal setae
but short for the genus, 199 / long, extending
almost to mid-level of coxa III. Posterior seta
of coxa III spiniform, 86 /( long and 18 p wide
at base. Femur I with apicodorsal setae indistinct and appareiitK' with
member of usual
seta

of

coxa

II

1

pair of prominent setae broken

Oudemans

(

illustrated

by

long and 1 short apicodorsal setae). Genu I with proximodorsal pair
of setae consisting of 1 long and 1 medium
length seta. Femur II with 2 prominent apicoas

having

dorsal setae sube(|ual

1

and

of

moderate length.

mal region, hut lateral emarginations visible in
region where Oudemans illustrated complete
separation of anal plate from remainder of holoventral plate; present condition of specimen
permits no definite confirmation of Oudemans'
interpretation; accessory setae of ventr;il portion
of plate about 128

p.

//

/i

1

Posterior seta of coxa III a thin spiniform. FeI with apicodorsal pair of setae consisting

mur

1
long seta, the other broken. Genu I with
proximodorsal pair of setae une(|ual, 269 and
129 p long respectively. Leg II with the usual
modified ventral spines apparentiv present but
much reduced ;md consisting of 1 on the femur
plus 2 empty trichopores, 1 on the genu, and
on the tibia an empty trichopore in normal position of spine (Fig. 27). Tarsus II with several
ventral prominent, short, stout, blunt spines including a curved apical spine, several longer
straight medial spines and a similar shorter one
basally; both medially and distally there are
somewhat more slender and pointed spines and

of

setae as illustrated (Fig. 27).

The original collection dat;i given bv Oudemans for G. versteegi cited the host as a Mtis
near the Wilhelmina River in Surinam. No specimens identified as G. versteegi
were recorded during the present survey of the
Venezuelan fauna. The present description is
given, however, to differentiate it from the
closely related G. amazonae, which might have
been considered as G. versteef^i if reliance had
been placed only on the original description by
Oudem;ins,

sp. collected

The

Male:

following data are based on
study of the type specimen of the male of G.
veratce^i, dissected and mounted on 3 slidi's.
Idiosoma 1636
long. Dorsal phite 1600 p.
long and 907 p. wide. Wide lateral and ;i narrow

Gig(nitol(icl(ij)\

posterior margin

many

of

Dorsal plate with accessory
setae laterallv, longer but slimmer tlum lateral
cuticular setae; setae jl - 91 p. long; setae j5 broken but longer than distance between trichopores of setae j5 and z5. Setae J5 and Z5 oriented so that measurement impractical, but over
61

and

172

p

outline obscured

Laelaps

uncovered dorsal euticula

setae.

respectivelv.

HolovcMitnil

bv body residue

in

plate

opisthoso-

uolffsolmi

{

Oudemans)

(Fig. 22)

/i

bearing

long, longer than illustrated

by Oudemans. Sternal setae I 204 p long, reaching bases of setae III, which are 247 p. long;
trichopores of setae I separated by 107 p., of
setae III by 258 /. Gnathosomal setae 61 p long;
inner hypostomal setae 120
long, in marked
contrast to Oudemans' illustration. Chelicerae
as figured by Oudemans, with .spennadaetyl
260
long. Deutosternal groove with 6 rows
of
to 4 denticles each. Legs with setae of
coxa I and posterior seta of coxa II broken.

icolffsolini

Oudemans, 1910:147.

CAgantoUiclaps noljjsohni. Morkm.

1951:273.

Macrolachips Inttantuncn.sis Fonseca,

19.36fl:21.

Gigantolaelaps hutantanensis, Fonseca, 1939fl:44,
93.— I'tuin;in, 1971r/:83 [redeseribed].— New
syn.

Gigantolaelaps tonuitus Fonseca, 1939fl:.39, 87.—
FuruKui. 1971«:S3. [redeseribed].— New syn.
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ot this rarely

encountered species in Venezuela were taken
from 8 positive host specimens in a limited
area of northeastern Venezuela. Eleven specimens were collected from 6 Onjzomys fulvesceiis collected 54 km SE Maturin, Monagas at
18 m elev. One was from Sigmomijs alsWni at
the same location, and 1 was from Mits mtisctilus collected at Independencia, Bolivar at 824

m

elev.

Through the kindness of Dr. L. van der
of the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke
Historic, it was possible to studv the type of G.
uolffsohni and make comparisons with Fonseca's types of G. butantanensis and G. coviatus
which I studied in Sao Paulo, Brazil. The types

Hammen

minor deas discussed below, and those details by

of these 3 species vary only in very
tails,

which they differ are almost completely overlapped by the range in variation observed in
the currently reported collections from Venezuela.

Collection data provided
by Oudemans
(1910) for his type material of G. wolffsohni indicate merelv that the host probably was a
small rodent which was captured by Mr. John
.\.
\\'olffsohn, resident near Valparaiso, Chile.
Fonseca (1936(i) originally described G. hutantancnsis from an
Onjzomtjs eliurus Wagner,
caught at Butanta, Sao Paulo, Brazil. Fonseca
(1939o) described G. coinatits from the only
known specimen, the female holotype, taken
from an unidentified rat at Butanta, Sao Paulo,
Brazil.

Redescription

The following
is

description of G.

wolfjsohni

based on study of Oudemans' original mate-

a female, followed in parentheses by corresponding data from 8 female specimens from
the currently reported Venezuelan collections:
idiosomal length 1610 /. (1693-1910). Dorsal
plate 1556 n long (1505-1620) and 1000 ,n wide
(945-1015); posterior margin convex (varying
in \'enezuelan specimens from a very shallow
concavity to a pronounced medial notch ) setae
j5 - 242/. long (279 to 295), longer than disrial,

;

150 IX (126 to 150); between setae III 418 /i
(381 to 425). Genitoventral plate not expanded
behind trichopores of genital setae (varies from
little to no expansion in Venezuelan specimens);
genital setae 295 /i long (306 to 328) extending

beyond posterior margin

well

i<.

other).

Comparable descriptive data based on study
and G. comatus
were given by Furman (1971fl). There it was
pointed out that G. comatus lacks the posterior
of the types of G. butantanensis

marginal notch in the dorsal plate, a feature
considered diagnostic for G. butantanensis by
Fonseca. This is now considered as a variable

and leaves no valid distinctive criteria
between the species G. wolffsohni, G. butantanensis and G. comatus.

width at level of .setae II 400
(.381 to 424);
.mteromedian projection of sternal plate of type
specimen and of W^neziielan specimens more
pronounced than figured by Oudemans and with
anterolateral angles of plate produced anterolaterally (Fig. 22); sternal setae I 355
long
(312 to 365), somewhat shorter than sternal

fEwing) and

,,

Anal

//,

feature

,,.

plate.

broadly pyriform shape; adanal setae tilted in type but more
than 172 /i long (172 to 215); postanal seta 301
/I
long (295 to 322). Ventral opithosomal cuticula with many setae, the anterior, more centrally placed setae shorter, about 80
long; the
more laterally or posteriorly placed setae longer,
up to 268 /< long in the type. Gnathosomal setae
85 /I long (86 to 97); inner hypostomal setae
145
long (134 to 145). Chelicerae as figured
by Oudemans, but minute seta at base of fixed
digit not visible. Deutosternal groove with 10
rows of 1 to 2 denticles each (8 to 10 rows of
1
to 3 denticles each). Legs with proximal seta
of coxa I a slender seta 110 /i long ( 103 to 118)
and 12 ," wide at base ( 12 to 14, varying from
slender setifomi to somewhat swollen toward
base); distal .seta 140 /i long (124 to 145) and
more slender than proximal seta. Posterior seta
of coxa II 392 /. long (344 to 419), reaching
about to mid level of coxae IV. Femur I with 2
apicodorsal, prominent, long, subequal setae
510 and 484 /- long (510 to 562 and 456 to 510).
On the type specimen the presumably longest
proximodorsal seta of genu I is broken ( this is
a very long seta in Venezuelan specimens, although somewhat shorter than the longest setae
of femur I). Apicodorsal setae of femur II are,
with 1 exception, broken on the type specimen
(Venezuelan specimens have a pair of prominent, grossly unequal, apicodorsal setae on femur
II, 1 of which is 2 or more times as long as the

tance between bases of setae j5 and z5; setae
166
long (156 to 185), % as lone as .setae
J5
Z5 which are 242
long (243 to 274). Sternal
plate length at midline 295 /. (301 to 322);
,"

of

plate tipped in type but of inverted,

The

resurrection of Gi<iantoJ.aehips peruviana
its

distinction

from G. uoifjsohni

are discussed under G. peruviana.

Genus Laelaps Koch
Laelaps Koch,

18.36:

I9.-Tipton,

1960:260 [ge-

/.

setae

III;

distance

between bases of setae

I

neric revision].

Type

Species: Laelaps

ai^ilis

Koch, 1836.

HmcuAM Young
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The

j^enus Luelaps consists of small to large
with dorsal plate ranging from 450 to
1065
long. Female with stemal plate usually
broader than long, but ranging to longer than
broad; gcnitoventral plate with 4 pairs of setae.
inites

!•.

Some

coxal .setae usually spinifonn. Peritremal

plates extend posterior to stigmata but not fused

with parapodal platelets. Dorsal plate with 39
or more pairs setae. Chaetotaxy of legs I to IV
respectively for females of all Venezuelan species as follows:
13,

11,

6,

trochanter

genu

6;

-

-

6, 5,

11, 9,

1.3,

5, 5;

10;

femur

tibia

-

-

13,

10, 8, 10. Chelicerae chelate-dentate in females
with the movable digit bidentate. Fixed digit
in males reduced, edentate; movable digit edentate and partially fused with elongated, grooved
spermadactyl. Arthrodial processes at base of

movable

digit

short,

Deutosternum

setifomi.

with 6 or rarely 7 rows of denticles, each row

Key

to

Uni\ kksitv Science Bulletin

with 2 to 5 denticles.

rounded

Tectum membranous,

anteriorly.

The concept of the genus Laelaps followed
here represents a modification of that given by
Tipton (1960), enlarging the scope of the genus
to include Echinohielaps Ewing, 1929 as a subgenus. This is in accord with the concept advanced by Strandtmann and Mitchell (1963).
Laelaps is considered distinct, however, from
the related Neotropical genera 7'ur, Mijsolaelaps,
Steptolaelaps and Gigantolaclaps.
Venezuelan species of LacJaps are of common occurrence in the nests and on the bodies
of cricetid rodents of the tribe Hespcromyini.
Occasional species have been introduced with
murid rodents, with which they usually remain
rather closely associated. Of the 20 species of
Laelaps recognized from South America, 16 are
recorded here from Venezuela.

South American Species of Laelaps

Females
1.

Marked hvpertrichy
Dorsal plate with

2.

2

of dorsal plate

.39

4

to 43.5 pairs setae

Dorsal plate with approximately 46 to 49 pairs setae. Proximal seta of coxa I a strong
acuminate setifonn about S times longer than wide and about l?i times longer than
piliform distal seta. Longest dorsal setae of femur and genu I about 44 and 41 /i
respectively. Ex Rhij)klomijs
Laelaps surcomata Funnan, 1972
Dorsal plate with 60 or more pairs setae. Proximal seta of coxa I a strong setifomi or a
weak spinifonn 3.5 to 6 x longer than wide and sube(jual to, or up to lH times
longer than, stout distal seta. Longest dorsal setae of femur and genu I 65 to 85 and
67 to 110 /I respectively

3.

3

Dorsal plate with about 85 to 100 pairs setae; distance between genital setae 109 to
113 /i; 28 to 30 pairs setae on unanned ventral opisthosoma. Ex Orijzoimjs

Laelaps

luivasi

Fonseca, 1939

Dorsal plate with 60 to 74 pairs setae; distance between genital setae 70 to 77 /<;
about 18 to 24 pairs setae on unanned ventral opisthosoma. Clommon on Calomys
hummelincki, Calovujs sp. and Onjzoimjs eliurns
Laelaps mazzai Fonseca, 1939
4.

Sternal plate length on
II,

or

Sternal

if

slightly

plate

midline subecjual to or greater than width at level of setae
wider than long, setae Z5 of dorsal plate small, subetjual to setae J5

length

definitely

length/width

much
5.

ratio of plate
longer than setae J5

9

Setae Z5 of dorsal plate not enlarged, subetpial to setae J5. Sternal setae I not reaching bases of setae II. Gcnitoventral plate s<'tae all short and sube(|ual, not reaching
bases of following pairs of setae. Ex Orijzomiis species
Laelaps sjmata Furman, 1972
Setae Z5 of dorsal plate nnich larger than setae J5. Sternal setae
.setae II. At least gcnitoventral .setae III and IV elongate

6.

5

than width at level of second pair of setae;
ranging from 0.50 to 0.84. Setae Z5 of dorsal plate

less

Mi'diuin-si/ed mites with dorsal plate less than 650

about 80

/I

long.

Ex

"

long;

/i

setae

extend past bases of
6

Z5

of dorsal

Laelaps crinigera

Onizoiiii/s species

Large mites with dorsal plate over 900

I

long; setae

Z5

plate

I*'uriiian,

of dorsal plate over 110

/t

long

1972
7
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Genitoventral platt- with concave posterior margin fitting around convex anterior margin of anal plate. Coxa I with proximal seta setiforni and distal seta spinifonn. Pilus
dentilis knobbed and bent at apex. Ex Rattus species
..Laelaps {EcliinoIaehi])s) ccliidninu.s- Berlese, 1887

8.

Genitoventral plate with convex posterior margin. Coxa I with both setae spinifonn or
with proximal seta spinifonn and distal seta setifonn. I-'ilus dentilis setifonn, with
or without basal inflation

8

with thornlikc dorsal spine and blunt posterolateral spine. Anterior margin of
median concavity. Genital setae short, extending less than 'A the
distance to bases of setae II. Ex Neacomys tcnuipes, N. spiiiosus, Sigmodon liispidus,
Onjzomys fidvescens, Onjzomijs concolor and llcteromijs anomahis
Laehps (Echitiolaelaps) boultoni Furman and Tipton,

1961

Feinur

I

sternal plate with

Femur

lacking thomlike dorsal spine and blunt posterolateral spine. Anterior margin
median triangular projection. Genital setae long, extending almost to base of setae III. Common on Rlnpidointjs niacconnelU.
I

of sternal plate with

Laelaps {Echinolaelaps) conula Furman, 1972
9.

Proximal seta of coxa I setiform and distal seta spinifonn.
Genitoventral plate with
bases of setae I separated bv a distance subequal to that between setae IV. Ex Rattus species.
Laelaps mittaUi Hirst, 1915
Setal pattern of coxa

not as above. Genitoventral plate with bases of setae

I

I

more

widely separated than bases of setae IV
10.

10

Adanal and postanal setae of subequal strength and length. Ex "wild
.

rat"

LaeJaps exceptionalis Fonseca, 1936

Postanal seta clearly longer and stronger than adanal setae
11.

Gnathosomal setae about 73
long, about IV4 times longer than inner hypostomal
setae. Sternal plate convex posteriorly. Adanal setae originate well behind posterior
level of anus. Common on Zijgodonotomijs brevicauda
Laelaps dearmasi Funnan and Tipton, 1961
Gnathosomal setae less than 40 /i long, shorter than inner hypostomal setae. Sternal
plate concave to sub-linear posteriorly. Adanal setae originate at or anterior to pos,",

terior level of
12.

anus

Both proximal and

Coxa
13.

11

I

_

distal setae of

coxa

I

13

spinifonn

with proximal seta setiform or spiniform; distal seta piliform or setiform

14

Central setae of dorsal plate reduced, small and delicate (including j4 to 6, Jl to 5,
z") and 6, px2 and 3); j5 about 20 /. long. Proximal spinifonn seta of coxa I '3 longer
than distal seta. Genital seta short, not reaching bases of setae II. Ex Daptoimjs
venezuelae
Laelaps manguinhosi calvcscens new subspecies

Central setae of dorsal plate not reduced; j5 - 39 to 67 u long. Proximal spinifonn seta
of coxa I subequal or slightly longer than distal seta. Genital setae longer, extending past bases of setae II. Common on Holochilus and Nectomijs species and occurring on a variety of other rodents
Laelaps maiigttinliosi luanguinhosi
Foncsca,
14.

Proximal seta of coxa
fine apex

I

A

1936

a rather coarse setifonn, evenly tapered from base to a very

Proximal seta of coxa I a strong spiniform, or
tapered from base to apex
15.

12

__

if

15

of intermediate strength, not evenly

16

small species, with dorsal plate 502 to 540 y long. Gnathosomal setae short, 13 to
/I long. Proximal seta of coxa I 3.5 to 6 times longer than wide.
Central setae of
dorsal plate relatively short; setae ]5 not exttniding to bases of setae 7.5. Common on
18

Onjzomtjs albigularis

A

larger species, with dorsal plate about 678

/i

long.

Laelaps ovata Furman, 1972
Gnathosomal setae longer, 32 /(

Proximal seta of co.xa I over 8 times longer th;in
dorsal plate longer; setae j5 extend past bases of setae z5

long.

wide.

Central

setae

of

Laelaps thori Fonseca, 1939

Buir.HAM Young University Science Bulletin
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16.

Proximal seta of coxa I with abruptly acuminate,
zomys concolor and Onjzomys hkulor
Proximal .seta of coxa
acuminate

17.

I

whiplike

Common

tip.

on

Ortj-

Laehip.s (icuiniruila Furmaii, 1972

with rounded or abruptly and usuailv bluntly pointed

tip,

not
17

Large species with dorsal plate more than 600 n. long; genitoventral plate broadly expanded behind coxae IV, 1S9 to 280 p. wide. Longest posterior opisthosomal setae
over 130

/<.

long

18

Small to medium-sized species with dorsal plate less than 600
long; genitoventral
plate less than 170 /t wide at greatest width. Longest posterior opisthosomal setae
not over 100 /t long
,"

18.

19

Dorsal plate 767 to 981 /t long. Proximal seta of coxa I a narrowlv elliptical, bluntlv
tipped spiniform. Setae of posterior opisthosomal margin stiff and straight. Common
on Rhipidomys and Onjzomys species
Laehips paulistanensis Fonseca, 1936
Dorsal plate 604 to 654 p long. Proximal seta of coxa I a stoutiv conical spiniform.
Setae of posterior opisthosomal margin flexible, often appearing sinuous. C'ommon on
Onjzomys minutus
Laelaps flexa Funnan, 1972

19.

20.

Adanal setae arise approximately at posterior level of anus. Long apicodorsal seta on
femur of leg I subecjual to, or shorter than, long proximodorsal seta of genu. Dorsal plate ranging from 526 to 587 p. long ...

20

Adanal setae arise well anterior to posterior level of anus. Long apicodorsal seta on
femur of leg I longer than long proximodorsal seta of genu. Dorsal plate ranging
from 456 to 530 p. long

21

Proximal seta of coxa I slightly shorter than the slim distal seta. Seta jl of dorsal
plate 28 to .30 ;i long. Common on On/zowii/.v fuhescens
Laela])s custroi Fonseca, 1959

Proximal seta of coxa
long
21.

I

longer than the coarse distal seta. Seta

p.

Postanal seta short, .34 to 53 /i long. Dorsal plate lacking an extra seta between J3
and J4. Central setae of dorsal plate varying from very short and delicate to intermediate; j5 - 14 to 43 /I long ex Onjzomys species

Laelaps
/>,

Laelaps acuminata Funnan
,

^

Laela})s acuminata

A

„.

-„.

&"'''

Furman,

1972:,39.

797 females, 12 males and 4
acuminata was identified from 62
inlested host specimens in Venezuela; 676 were
taken from 24 Onjzomys concolor, 92 from IS
O. hicoJor, 6 from 4 O. alhijiularis and 5 from
5 O. minutus. Recoveries of the mite were made
on 1 or 2 occasions each from a variety of other
rodents, a marsupial .md even from bats; these
total

nvinphs of

of

/..

are considered as accidental ass(x-iations.
The
mite was also taken from Oryzomys sp. in Sonso, Dept. Valle in Colombia by H. Trapido.
In Venezuela L. acuminata

is

;i

widespreail

species occurring at elevations from 4 to .'34.30
m. In descending order of fre(]ency it was taken

the following states

(or district): Monagas,

1966 (including

pilijev Tipton,

Postanal seta 56 to 68
long. Dorsal plate with extra
Central setae of dorsal plate strong and coarse; ]'5
.species and Neacoi7iys tenuipes

in

of dorsal plate 18

jl

Laelaps differens Fonseca, 1936

seta
-

between setae J3 and

67 to 75

Form B

^ii

Fomi A)
J4.

long ex Onjzomys

of Laelaps pi.Ufer Tipton, 1966

Federal, Bolivar, Sucre, Apure, Merida,
Miranda, Carabobo. Trujillo, T. F. Amazonas,
Tachira and Zulia.
The 9 of L. acuminata is of medium size
for the genus, with dorsal plate 586 to 664 /i
lo„g. Coxa 1 (Fig. 23) with proximal seta 3 to
5 times longer than wide, inflated basallv and
with a eharaeteristic short, acuminate, flexible,
whiplike tip; distal seta a slim setiform sube(|ual in length to proximal seta. The characterfstic- proximal set;i of coxa I separates it from

Dto.

its

elose

relatives,

L.

pilifer

Tipton,

L.

thori

Fonseca ;md L. ovata Furman. It differs also
from L. pilifer in being larger (dorsal plate
„„lv .J56 to 5.30
long in L. pilifer) ;md in having relatively longer gnathosomal ;ukI inner
Inpostomal setae (Fig. 2.3). L. thori has a long,
slim proximal seta on coxa I, 43
long by 5 /i
wide in the holotvpe, ;uid the distal seta is only
,-

//

/i

as long. L. ovata

is

smaller than L. acuminata.
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502 to 540

short gnathosoinal setae, 13 to 18

/i
n.

long, very

and a
In some

long,

rather angulate genitoventral plate.
areas L. acuminata and L. ovata are sympatric,

even occurring occasionally together on O. albigularis, but in such instances no intergrading
of differential characters has l>een observed.

One female

acuminata from
O. concolor has setifonn proximal setae on coxae
I rather than the characteristic inflated seta with
acuminate tip. In all other respects it fits the
original description of the species, but on casual
inspection might be confused either with L. tliori
Fonseca or L. ovata Furman.
identified as L.

Laclaps (Echinolaelaps) houltoni

Funnan and Tipton
Laelaps

(

E.

houltoni

)

Furman and

of

7.3

m

original description

and figures of

L. houltoni.

distinguished from other members of the subgenus Echinolaelaps bv the presence of bulbous spines on coxae and femora

The

species

of legs

is

Laelaps castroi

Fonseca,

1959:116.— Furman,

of length to about l/5th greater than that seen

These variations are considered
within the normal intraspecific range.
L. castroi is closely related to L. flexa Furin the lectotype.

man,

L.

pilijcr

Tipton and also more distantly

related to L. paulistancnsis Fonseca and L. man"uinhosi Fonseca. Differential characters are

considered in the discussion of those species.
From the lectotype of L. differeiis Fonseca,
1939, L. castroi differs in having setae jl of the
dorsal plate 28 to 30 ,n long as opposed to 18 jx,
and in having on the coxa of leg I a piliform
to slender setiform distal seta, slightly longer
than the proximal seta, whereas in L. differens
the distal seta is coarse and much shorter than
the proximal seta.

Laelaps conula Funnan, 1972:41.

A total of 620 females of L. conula was examined from 45 infested host specimens from
Venezuela. The common host is Rhipid-omijs
macconnelli; 39 infested specimens yielded 563
L. conula. Single collections were recorded from
a variety of other rodents, a marsupial and a
bat; these are considered accidental associations.
The majority of infested hosts was taken at
an elevation around 1000 m (ranging from 150
to 1480 m). The mite was encountered only in
T. F.

Amazonas and the

state of Bolivar.

conula is a tvpical member of the subgenus Echinolaelaps but easily distinguished
from other species of the subgenus. It is a large,
well-sclerotized species with a small, median,
anterior,

]971«:70. [lectotype described].
total of 477 females, 8 males and 9 nymphs
Laelaps castroi was examined from Venezuela; of these 452 were from 78 Ortizomys ftilvescens. The remaining specimens represent
single or occasional collections from a variety
of other rodents and even bats; these are con.\

of

accidental

associations.

Infested

hosts

were collected from sea level to 1760 m elevation from localities in the following states, arranged in order of greater to lesser frefjuency
of occurrence: Monagas, Carabobo, Miranda,
Sucre and Falcon.
Venezuelan specimens of L. castroi agree
rather closelv with Fonseca 's (1959) original
description and with the redescription of the
lectntvpe given bv Furman (1971). Thev are
smaller,

from 526 to 575

with a dorsal plate ranging
long compared to 587 /i long

/i.

triangular

Coxa

projection

on

the

sternal

has a strong, gently tapered, rather sharpiv tipped proximal spine of modified
fusifonn shape. The genitoventral plate is broad
and convexly rounded posteriorly. The dorsal
plate has 6 to 7 extra setae on the posterocen-

plate.

slightlv

they lack an accessory sub-

L.

I.

Laelaps castroi Fonseca

sidered

lectotype;

Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) conula Furman

females of L. houltoni from
Venezuela was examined, of which 49 were
from 9 Neacomt/s tenuipes, 15 from 2 Onjzojnys
fulvcsccns. 8 from 1 O. concolor and 1 from
Rhijudomtis venezuelae. Infested hosts were collected at elevations ranging from 404 to 1665
in the Dto. Federal and the states of Miranda,
Falcon, Bolivar, Aragua and Yaracuy.
Specimens examined agree well with the
total

the

Tipton,

1961:168.

A

in

median seta anterior to setae J4 of the dorsal
plate, and the coxal setae of leg I show a range

I

tral area.

Laelaps crinigera Furman
(Fig. 24

and 25)

Laelaps crinigera Funnan, 1972:44.
This was a rarely encountered species in
Venezuela, with a total of only 18 specimens
encountered. Fifteen females of L. crinigera
were examined from 5 infested Onjzomtjs concolor, 2 from 1 O. minutus and 1 from 1 O.
hirolor. Infested hosts were taken at elevations
of 76 to 2410 m, most from T. F. Amazonas, but
also from Apure, Tachira and Bolivar states.

22

BnicHAXt
L. crinigera

medium-sized species with

a

is

superficial resemblance to L. castroi. The dorsal
plate varies in length from 607 to 644 /i and has

Y( UNc;
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A total of 32 females and 1 nymph of L.
echidninus was collected from 4 Rattus rattus
collected at Salamanca, Nueva Esparta, Vene-

long setae (Fig. 24). Leg I
bearing a dorsoapical spinifomi
seta, 64 to 70
long, much longer and stronger
than other dorsal leg setae (Fig. 24). Stemal
plate is longer than, or subequal to, width

zuela.

(Fig. 25).

range of morphological variation seen in L.
echidninus reference is made to the excellent
paper by Strandtmann and Mitchell (1963).

strong,

relatively

femur

with

/<,

Laelap.i dcannasi Funiian

and Tipton

L. echidninus is a cosmopolitan parasite in
temperate and tropical areas, primarily parasitizing murid rodents, especially species of
Rattus. For a discussion of the systematics and

Laelaps dcarinusi Furman and Tipton, 1961:187.

dearmasi was the most commonly encountered species of the genus in Venezuela. A

Laelaps flexa Furman

L.

total

females"

12,889

of

3,846

males,

2,122

nymphs and 72 larvae was examined from 674
infested hosts. By far the commonest host was
hrevicauda. Unidentified species
were the only other frequently recorded hosts. In addition to these hosts,
50 other species of vertebrates were recorded as
infested with L. dearmasi. Most of these are regarded as purely accidental associations, but a
few seem to represent more than casual relationships: 12 Heteroiiujs anonialm had 62 females, 15 males and S nymphs; 6 Proechimt/s
<iuiiannensis had 51 females, 4 males and 5
nymphs; 8 Siomodon hispidus had 10 females
and 1 male.
Hosts found infested with L. dearmasi were
taken at elevations ranging from sea level to
3200 m, but the majoritv were taken at elevaZ//(,'oJonfo»»/.s-

of Zy<!,odoiito)iu/s

under

tions

4(X) ni. Infested hosts were collected
following states and district, listed in

the

in

order

of

Miranda,

greatest
T.

F.

to

numbers:

least

Amazonas, Falcon,

Trujillo,

Monagas,

Sucre,

Yaracuy,
Lara,
Bolivar,
Carabc')b(),
Guarico, Dto. Federal, Apure, Merida. Zulia,

Nueva

Esparta.

L. dearmasi

is the only South American spegenus with very long gnathosomal
.setae extending well beyond the posterior margin of the gnathosoma in both sexes. Females
are characterized by the convex posterior mar-

cies

of the

gin

of

well

the

sternal

inside

lateral

platt',

genital

margins

setae

arising

of

genitoventral
plate, and adanal setae arising well posterior of
the rear margin of the anus. The flexible setae
of the body m;iy appear either straight or sinu-

specimens freshly mounted in Bertends to accentuate the sinuous appearance of flexible setae.
ous. FIcatiiig

lese type

medium

Laelu])s flexa Funiian, 1972:35.

A total of l.'3.57 females, 47 males and 2.3
deutonyniphs of Laelaps flexa was identified
from 252 infested host specimens in Venezuela.
The common host was On/zomt/s minutus; from
217 infested specimens were taken 1220 females,
44 males and 24 deutonyniphs of L. flexa. Occasional or single collections were recorded from
a wide variety of rodents, a marsupial, an edentate, and even a bird. These are regarded as accidental

Laelaps

(Echinolaelaps)

1887:157.

echidninus

Berlese,

The

majority of the col-

Bolivar.

The
sized

adult female of Laelaps flexa is mediumthe genus with a broadly oval idio-

for

soma 622

to

712

long.

n

Some

setae are conspicuously long

(

posterior

140 to 160

/.

body
and

),

often appearing sinuous. Coxa I has a
proximal spiniform seta which is stout and triangular, about twice as long as basal width;
the distal seta is slender but subecjual in length
to proximal seta. Gnathosomal setae are much
shorter than inner hvpostomal setae. Genitoventral plate broadly expanded posteriorly with
relatively short genital setae just reaching bases
flexible,

of setae

II

of the plate.

by numerous

ized

The male

is

character-

long, flexible setae on both

;nid body, with the central
setae inucli shorter than marginal

legs

dorsal

plate

and posterior

setae.

Laelaps flexa

is

most closely related

paulistanensis Fonseca. but
cies

Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) erhidniiitis Berlese

associations.

were made at elevations around 3000
m (ranging from 1032 to 3810 m). L. flexa
was encountered most frecjuently in the state
of Merida, but numerous collections were made
in the states of Tachira and Trujillo and in the
Dto. Federal, with occasional records from the
states of Aragua, Miranda, .'Vpure, Sucre and
lections

setae;

with
in

bn):i(lK'

is

longer and

more
pl;ite

relatively

to

L.

a smaller spe-

the female the steni;il

flexible
is

more

concave posteriorly, and the proximal

sj)inilorm seta
tical,

it

is not of the elongate, .semi-ellipor fusiform sh;ipe seen in L. paulistanen-
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of L. flexii

is

separable from L.

by the much longer and

jxiulistancnsis

flexible

setae ot the dorsal plate, e.xcept for those of the
anterocentral area, and the similarly long, flexible setae of legs III and I\', the holoventral

and ventral

plate

cuticula.

L.
of

The

ventral area of

expanded than in
pduli.'itanen^is, and the anterior ventral row
setae is composed of 3 pairs of setae rather

the holoventral plate

is

less

than 2 pairs. Tlie spermadactyl of L. flexa is
only about 67 n long compared to 85 /i long in
\'enezuelan specimens of L. paiiUstanensis.

Laehips mangtiinliosi nmnguinhosi Fonseca

23

Venezuela. Collections of the mite were numerous from Holochilus brasiliensis; 506 females, 2 males (?) and 2 nymphs of L. m. manguinliusi were obtained from 2.3 hosts. Nectomys
.30
squainipes was also frequently infested;
hosts produced 521 females, 1 male and 6
nymphs. Occasional or single collections were
taken from a wide variety of rodents, marsupials, bats and a bird; despite the fact that
some of the rodents were heavily infested, these
in

records are considered representative of
accidental assocations. In common with other
mites which are primarily nest inhabitants, L.
latter

nmnguinhosi would undoubtedly infest, at
almost any wami-blooded animal with which it came in contact.
The majority of collections was made below
500 m elevation, but the range over which the
mite was found varied from 1 to 3430 m. L. m.
manguinliosi was collected in Venezuela in the
following states, arranged in order of greatest to
Trujillo,
least frequency:
T. F. Amazonas,
Hi.

least temporarily,

manguinhosi Fonseca, 1936c: 34. —Furman, 1971a:72. [lectotype described].

Lciclaps

Laehips orijzomydi.s Pratt and Lane, 1953:358.—

New
.\

syn.

1262 Laelaps mangitinhosi tnan-

of

total

"uinliosi

was identified from 83 infested hosts

TABLE

1.

Character

Idiosoma length
Dorsal plate
length/width
Extra seta on

Comparison

members

of

Lectotype
L. m.

Paratype

manguinliosi

orijzomycUs

676
590/386
yes (1)

dorsal plate

length

jl

length j5
length J5
length Z5

Distance

j5 to

z5

Sternal plate

25
52
41
89
44
87/141

length/width
Genitoventral plate

length/width
Anal plate
length/width
Adanal setae length

140/170

93/103
44

Postanal seta length

Gnathosomal

15

setae length

Inner hvpostomal
setae length
Coxa I proximal seta
length

width

Coxa

I

of Laelaps nianguinhosi

42

26.5

13

distal seta

length

27.5

width

6.5

L.

610

complex

Venezuelan
L.

in.

nianguinhosi"

Venezuelan
L.

in.

calvescens""

)

24

Bricham

Monagas, Carabobo, Zulia, Bolivar, Apure, MerMiranda and Yaracuy.

ida,

Laelaps m. man<^uinhosi has a geographic
range extending from Brazil to the United
States. Laela})s oryzomijdis Pratt and Lane, 1953,
described from the southeastern United States
ex On/zomys jxiltistrix, is considered a svnonym
of L. in. nuiii<i^uinhu.si. Examination of a paratype of L. oryzomydis indicated that it falls
almost completely within the range of variation
seen in specimens collected in Venezuela, as well
as fitting closely the characters of the lectotype
of L. m. m'jn<^uinItosi (see Table 1).
addi-

Two

specimens from

tional

O. paluglris in North
Carolina and Texas, fall completely within the
range of characters seen in Venezuelan speci-

mens. Particularly variable is the length-width
relationship of the proximal spine of coxa I,
which varies from 2 to 3 times longer than wide.
From the closely related L. castroi, L. m.
mcm'iuinhosi is distinguished by a coarse, often
spiniform distal seta of coxa I as opposed to a
slim setiform in L. castroi, and by the short

gnathosomal
to 24.5 to

setae, 14 to 19.5

.30

/(

in

/-

long, as

opposed

L. castroi.

Laelaps manguinhosi calvescens,

new

subspecies

(Fig. 28-30)

in

short

genital

the

coxa I about
(Table 1).

The

central
setae,
LVi

area of the dorsal plate,

and the proximal

seta of
times as long as the distal seta

description

anterior margin almost straight; posmargin gently concave; setae very slim,
acuminate; .setae I about 60 /t long (61-67),
reaching level of second pair of pores, and with
trichopores separated by 72 jx (68-72); setae III
long (84-85), and with trichopores sepa85
rated by 150
(150-161). Cenitoventral plate
expanded behind coxae IV; length 142
156161) measured from anterior level of genital
setae trichopores to posterior margin of plate;
maximum posterior width 170 /i (177-188);
genital setae 76 /t long (74-79) reaching approximate level of setae II trichopores; setae IV
more closely spaced than genital setae. Anal
plate broader than long, of inverted pvriform
.shape, 98 ,t long (98-104) and 104
wide (110112); adanal .setae 38 /x long (.34-;38); postanal
seta .stronger and longer, 51 /i (51-52). Metapodal platelets roughly rod shaped, about .35 p.
X 10 n. Tubular peritreme extending to anterior

setae

II;

terior

/I

/..

/>.

(

,.

Unamied

level of cox;ie II.

to

6

pairs

of

opisthogaster with 5

Gnathosoina.

setae.

Chelicerae normal, with pilus dentilis slightlv inflated
basally, gently curved and setifonn apically.
Gnathosomal setae 15 ," long (12-15), and inner

hypostomal setae 30 /i long (.32-35). Deutostergroove with 6 rows of denticles. Legs.

nal

Coxa

with proximal seta a stoutly
.33 /; long (.30-.'3.3) and 12

(Fig. .30)

I

wide (13-14) at base; distal seta a slim spinifomi 19 /I long (19-22) and 6 /i wide at base
(6-7); posterior seta of coxa III rather spinifomi. Leg I with a prominent, long, dorsoapical
seta about 43 p long on the femur and a longer
proximodorsal seta on the genu, about .52 p long
//.

(Fig.

female of
LucJaps
nmnauinhosi calvescens is based on the holotype, followed in parentheses by the range of
variation in 3 paratypes.
of

UNO Univkhsity Science Bulletin

triangular spiniform

Diagnosis
A medium-sized mite differing from the
nominotypic subspecies in having very small
setae

Y(

the

Description

Female: Idiosoma broadly oval, 596
long
(640 to 6.50). Dorsal plate (Fig. 28) covering
all
but narrow lateral and posti-rior margins
of idiosoma, 570 /^ long (590 to 600) and ^376
/x
wide (398 to 419); bearing .39 pairs of setae
in the usual pattern, but with the following
setae much reduced and delicate: j4 to 6. Jl to
5, z5 and 6, px2 and 3; setal lengths: jl - 25
(26), j5 - 24 p. (18-24), J5 - 30 ]i (28-32); dis,"

29).

Chiietotaxv of^legs

tively: trochanter

genu

-

-

6, 5, 5, 5;

II, 9, 10; tibia

1.3,

-

to

I

femur
1.3,

-

IV respec13. II, 6, 6;

10, 8, 10.

Type Data:

Female holotvpe and 13 paratypes were collected from Daptoniys venezuelce (SVP 166,34), Cerro Duida Cabecera
del

Cano Negro,

1400
team.

m

elev.',

T. F.

I.5-II-67

The male

Amazonas, Venezuela,
by the M. D. Tuttle

;uid

immature*

stages

are

imknown.
Laelaps mazzai Fonseca
(

Fig. 31

/.,

tance between trichopores of setae j5 and z5 49 p (48-51).
Dorsolateral idiosomal margin
with single row of setae about 43 /i long, sub-

marginal setae of dorsal plate,
but becoming longer, up to 70 n, posteriori v.
Venter.
Sternal plate 98 /. long on midline
(95-98) and 161 ,„ wide (153-161) at level of
e(]ual to adjacent

Lticlaps

ni'izzai

Fonseca,

19.39/;:

112 and

Schizolacl'ips mazzai, Fonseca, 1959:139.

13.5.

[male

redescribed and illustrated].
Scliistoldcliips tnazzai,

Fonseca,

1

96(V;:

114.— Fur-

man. 197I«:73. [synonymized].
.\

14 females and 2 males of Laelaps
was examined from Venezuela. With the

total ot

inazzdi

BioLOGiCAi. Series, Vol. 17, No.

Fig.
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26-31.
26-27, Ci'^antnlaclap.s versteegi (Oiulemans): 26, sternal plate of female from Oiidemans' original
type material; 27, ventral view of leg II of tvpe male. 28-30, Laclaps rniingiiinho.si calicscetts, new subspecies: 28, dorsal view of idiosoma of female; 29, dorsal view of femur and genu I of female; 30, ventral
view of coxa I of female. 31, Laelaps mazzai Fonseca: lioloventral plate of male from Calomys hunimelincki,
Venezuela.
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26
1 male from Sigmodon hispidu.',; all
specimens were taken from 8 Calumiis lium-

exception of

melincki. Infested hosts
tions ranging

from 15

were made in tfie
and 1 in Zulia.

were collected

at eleva-

76 m. Five collections
state of Monagas, 3 in Apure

Female specimens

to

of

An

genitoventral and anal plates.

additional 2

females of L. mazzai from Bolivia loaned for
study through the courtesy of Dr. R. W. Strandtmann proved to be somewhat intermediate in
characteristics hetwen the lectotype and the
Venezuelan specimens.
2 male specimens

of

L.

mazzai differ

rather markedlv from the allotype as described

by Fonseca. The anal plate

is

not separate from

the ventral portion of the holoventral plate ( Fig.
31), although marginal indentations of the holoventral plate are present just cephalad of the
areas corresponding to the anterior shoulders
of the anal plate of the female.

Examination of

the allotvpe indicated a very indistinct separa-

TABLE

2.

illustrated

the

same

Postanal seta length

Inner liypostomal setae length
Femur I apicodorsal
seta length
Genu I proximodorsal
seta length
Coxa I proximal seta
length width
I

distal seta

length/width

in

different

The number

populations

of

of setae of the

gratus in northeastern Brazil.
The similarities between the type material of
L. mazzai and the Venezuelan specimens are
such that I consider them representative of a
single species, attributing the differences to intraspecific variation. This stand

by the

fact that the

common

is

strengthened

host of the Venezu-

is Calomt/s Immmelincki. Fonseca
(1959) reported Uespewmys (= Calomijs) to
be an extremely common host of L. imizzai in
northeastern Brazil.

elan specimens

Laclaps mazzai females

684

Cnathosomal setae length

plate

species.

/<

Idiosoma length
Dorsal plate length/width

length/width
Anal plate length/ width
Adanal setae length

interpret this as indic-

male dorsal plate is only 152 to ISS in the 2
Venezuelan specimens, considerably fewer than
seen in the allotype. The spennadactyl of the
\'enezuelan specimens is about 147 /i long,
longer than the combined 2 basal segments of
the chelieera; the stnicture was not visible on
the allotype, but Fonseca (1959) reported the
spermadactyl as only about 80
long in a specimen examined from Proechimijs ilwringi deni-

Lectotype

#

1

of an unstable character

L. mazzai

Coxa

by Fonseca.

which may be
evidenced by either a complete or incomplete
ative

Character

dorsal plate setae
length jl
length j2
length J5
length Z5
Sternal plate iengtii width
Genitoventral plate

and ventral portions of the holomore irregular margins than

ventral plate, with

holoventral

Laeiaps mazzai from
Venezuela agree fairly closely with the lectotype as redefined by Furman (1971«). Comparative characters are given in Table 2. The
Venezuelan forms vary in being slightly larger,
with correspondingly larger dorsal, sternal,

The

of anal

tion

Venezuelan
L. mazzai"
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/i); the gnathosomal setae are 32 /t long compared to only 13 to 18 in L. ovata. These and

mittalli Hirst

7

Laclaps nuttalli Hirst, 915:183.
Laelaps haioaiiensis Ewing,

Uaenwlaelaps

nuttalli

other

1924:118.

features

differential

distinguishing

the

primarily representative of differences in size, but they represent not only discontinuous series but disproportionate size respecies

Turk, 1950:67.

A single collection of 3 female L. nuttalli was
taken from Rattus rattus at Boca de Yaracuy, 35
km
Puerto Cabello, Yaracuv, Venezuela on

are

lationships.

NW

Laelaps paulistanensis Fonseca

8-X-65.

Laelaps nuttalli is a medium-sized Laelaps
with the proximal seta of coxa 1 an elongate
setifonn, longer and slimmer than the distal
spinifonn seta.
The genital setae are more
closely spaced, or subecjual in spacing to genisetae

toventral
III

are

slightly

genitoventral setae

IV;

more widely spaced,

with

II

setae

and
111

the most widely spaced.

Laelaps ovata Fiinnan
Laelaps ovata Furman, 1972:41.

A total of 603 females of Laelaps ovata was
examined from 119 infested hosts. The common
host was Ori/zomiis alhigularis:
484 females
were taken from 87 of these hosts. The following
hosts were found infested oc-casionally or once:
O. inimitus, O. julvescens, Rhipidomys venustus,
Akodon

itrichi,

Zi/godontomi/s

brevicauda,

lugen.s.
Calomys hummelincki,
Xcacomys tenuipcs. Signiodon hispidus, Rattus
rattus, Heteromys anomahis, Marmosa fuscata,

Tlwmasomijs

Monodelphis brevicaudata and Rradypus

infus-

catus.

trated].

Laelaps hirsti Fonseca, 1939^:117 and
Fonseca. 1959:119 [syn].

A

ing from 25 to .3200 m, but most collections were
taken at elevations of 1200 to 2200 m.
The
states (or district) in which they were taken
are listed in order of greatest to least frequency
of infested hosts encountered: Dto. Federal,
Merida, Trujillo, Tachira, Aragua, Miranda,
Ciuarico, Yaracuy, Carabobo and Apure.

Laelaps ovata appears very similar to the
Panama referred by Tipton et al.
(1966) to Laelaps thori Fonseca, 1939. The

species from

Panamanian as well as the
\'enezuelan mites was O. alhigularis. It is possible that the Venezuelan and Panamanian spechost of the

imens represent only variants of L. thori, but
examination of the holotype of Fonseca's species
indicates otherwise.

The type

larger mite, with the dorsal

compared

to

compared

to

502 to

of L. thori

plate 678

/;.

is

a

long

the proximal seta of coxa I is a very slender setiform
over 8 times longer than wide (43 n \ 5 /x),
.540 in L. ovata;

strong setiform 3.5 to 6 times
longer than wide in L. ovata (26 to 30 /i x 5 to
a

of

total

139.—

1078 females, 30 males and 19

was identified
from 140 infested hosts collected in Venezuela:
514 females, 16 males and 15 nymphs from 54
R/ii/)if/o»K/.s venustus: 186 females and 10 males
from 17 R. venezuelae; 128 females, 2 males
and 4 nymphs from R. couesi; 11 females from
4 R. caucensis; 3 females from 3 R. nmcconnelli;
45 females, and 1 male from Rhipidomys sp.; 93
females from 31 Oryzomys fulveseens; 44 females from 1 O. capito: 11 females from 2 Oryzomys sp.; 1 to a few specimens each from O.

nymphs

of Laelaps paulistanensis

minutus. O. concolor, O. alhigularis,

Thomasomys
don urichi, Sigmomys
tenuipes.

Neacomys

lugens, T. J.aniger, Ako-

Signiodon hispi-

alstoni,

dus, "bird", Glossophaga longirostris, G. soricina.

Infested hosts were taken at elevations rang1 to 3160 m. The most frequently in-

ing from
fested

Infested hosts were taken at elevations rang-

common

Laelaps paulistanensis Fonseca, 1936c: 33.— Fonseca, 1959:132 [male described and illus-

host,

R.

venustus,

was taken

at

higher

most commonly in the state of Trujillo, followed by Monagas, Dto. Federal and Merida. The second
most commonly infested host, O. fulveseens, was
taken at lower elevations, (from 18 to 1260 m)
in the states of Falcon, Monagas, Bolivar, Guarico and Zulia. Other states from which collections of L. jiaulistanensis were made are Tachira, Sucre, T. F. Amazonas, Miranda, Nueva Esparta, Lara and Barinas.

elevations

(from 1281 to 3160

ni),

Specimens of L. i)aulistanen.sis collected in
Venezuela range considerably in size beyond
that given bv Fonseca ( 1936r and subsequently by Furman (1971a). The idiosoma of the
long, and the
female varies from 831 to 1080
dorsal plate varies from 7.50 to 981 p. long. In
Fonseca's cotypes examined, seta j.5 of the dorlong, extending well past the
sal plate is 84
base of seta z5, in contrast to his illustration.
Series from Venezuela show that this is a vari)

//.

/i

able characteristic in

mens taken from

L.

paulistanensis;

speci-

O. fulveseens have seta j5
varying from 46 to 85 /i long. Similarly the co1

BllU.HAM VoUNG
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types have coxa I with a stout, gradually tapered, hknit, proximal spine appreciably shorter
than the pilitonn distal seta. In Venezuelan
specimens the proximal spine retains its characteristic appearance, but varies from l^eing appreciably shorter than the distal seta to subecjual in length.

The males of Venezuelan L. jxiulistdtiensis
agree with Fonseca's (1959) description except
that setae Z5 of the dorsal plate are present and
on the plate margin, in contrast to Fonseca's
description, and there are about 6 extra submedian

setae in the dorsal plate area

and J5; setae
illustrated by Fonseca,

setae Jl
j4

to j6 pairs.

and

between

are longer than
in contrast to the shorter

j2

j.3

The spermadactyl

is

long, with a rather straight trunk

about 85

fi

and curved,

tubular apex.

The
flexa.

closest relative of L. paulistanensis

is

L.

Differential characters are considered in

the discussion of the latter species and in the

key to species of Laelaps.

Laelaps

pilifer

Tipton

(Fig. 32-37)

Laelaps

pilifer

Tipton,

1966:36

[Tipton,

.Alt-

man, and Keenan].

A total of 295 Laelaps pilifer was examined
from 48 infested hosts in Venezuela. Tlie host-

TABLE
Character

3.

Laelaps

pilifer

UnIMKSHV ScCKNCK

BUI.LKTIN

parasite associations are as follows: 64 females,

7 males and 1 nymph from 11 Neacomys tcnuipes; 26 females from 7 Onjzomijs ulhigularis;
22 females and 2 males from 5 O. concolor; 83
females and 1 male from 8 O. capita; 7 females
from 1 O. maccontieJli; 29 females from 3 O.
fulvescetis; 10 females from 3 O. minutus; 5 females from 1 Oryzoinys sp.; 3 females, 4 males
and 1 nymph from 2 Akodon uriclii; 21 females
from 1 Rhijiidomtis venezuclac; 2 females from
2 Zygodontonu/s hrcvicattda; 1 female from
1 Nectomys alfari; 4 females from 1 Ratttis rattits, and 2 females from unknown hosts.

was taken from infested hosts
ranging from 80 to 3270 m in the
following states (or district), listed in order of
greatest to least frecjuencv of collection: Dto.
Federal, Bolivar, Yaracuv, Zulia, Falcon, Nferida, Monagas, Miranda, Aragua. Sucre, Trujillo.
A great range of morphological variation
was seen in Venezuelan L. pilifer. varving from
forms agreeing well with the original figures
and description given by Tipton ( 1966 ) to
forms with dorsal plate setae either minute in
size or very long and coarse. Comparative data
for the 3 major fonns encountered are given in
Table 3.
Specimens considered representative of typical L. pilifer were taken most frecjuentlv from
O. capito and less commonlv from O. concolor.
Using setae j5 of the dorsal plate as a repreLaelaps

pilifer

at elevations

females from Venezuela

Biological Series, Vol.
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and coxa I: 32-33, Form A from Onjzomys concolor; 34-35,
B from Neacomi/s temiipcs.

normal form from Onjzomtjs capita; 36-37, form

.

;
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index of setal length in the central
area of the plate, the length varies from 32 to
43 fi in typical specimens {Fig. 34); in these
forms the proximal seta of coxa I usually has
the short, triangular, spiniform appearance typical of the species (Fig. 35), although occasional series are encountered in which the proximal
seta has a short piliform tip.

Laelaps spicata is a small species for the
genus with an ovate body and a dorsal plate
538 to 580
long by 322 to 360 n wide, which
covers most of the idiosoma. It is characterized
by a prominent, spikelike proximal spine borne
on a tubercle of coxa I. and a short, delicate
piliform distal seta. Setae of dorsal and ventral

Specimens considered as fonn A of L. jiilifer were taken from O. concolor and A. urichi.
In form A the central setae of the dorsal plate
are very siiort and delicate; setae j5 range from

nal

sentative

14

to

18

/I

long

(Fig.

32).

In other respects

form A agrees well with typical L. jiilifcr.
Specimens considered as form B of L. pilifer
were taken from the following hosts, arranged
in order of greatest to least frequency: N. tenuipes,

O. alhigularis, O.

Z. hrevicatida, A.

ntintitus,

urichi. In

O. fulvcscens,

form B the central

setae of the dorsal plate are elongate
setae

p

are coarse

and 67

to 75

n

(

Fig. 36

)

long. In this

form the proximal seta of coxa I is spinifonn
but much blunter than in either typical or form
A specimens ( Fig. 37 )
It

is

primarilv because of the apparent

in-

specimens of this
complex which usually have been considered
stable at the specific level that I have not established separate taxa for forms A and B. No
two of the forms have been found in common
on an individual host, although some occur on
the same species of host in different geographstability

of characteristics in

ical areas.

L'lelap.s pilifer is closely related to L. cafitroi

from which it differs in its smaller size and in
having the apicodorsal seta ADl of femur I
stouter and longer than the proximodorsal seta
PD3 of genu I, rather than having ADl of femur I smaller than, or subccjual to, PD3 of genu
I as in L. castroi; in L. pilifer the adanal setae
arise well anterior to the caudal margin of the
anus, while in L. castroi the adanal setae arise
at the level of the caudal margin of the anus.
Of the 3 forms of L. pilifer considered here,

form B resembles most closely L.

castroi, par-

ticularly in length of dorsal plate setae.

/J,

and short; posterior termiand subterminal (J5) setal pairs of
dorsal plate short and subecjual. Postanal seta
plates very delicate

(Z5)

subeejual to adanal setae or only slightly larger.
Dorsal and ventral plates strongly reticulated.

Laelaps spicata shares several characters
L. pilifer, with which it was occasionally
collected. It differs in many features, however,
including the larger proximal spine of coxa I
borne on a tubercle, scalclike markings of coxa
witli

1,

smaller and

more

delicate

body

setae, lack of

enlargement of dorsal plate setae Z5, or of the
postanal seta, longer sternal plate and much
stronger reticulation of both dorsal and ventral
plates.

Laelaps surcomata Furman
Laelaps surcomata Furman, 1972:42.

Laelaps surcomata is represented by only 20
female specimens taken during the Venezuelan
faunal survey from 8 Rhipidomys macconnelli.
Infested hosts were taken at elevations between
750 and 1400 m during May and June 1966, 85
km SSE El Dorado, Bolivar state, Venezuela.
Laclajis surcomata is a rather large species
lor the genus, broadly o\ate and with the dorlong by 400 to 458 /. wide,
sal plate 720 to 760
with moderate hvpertrichv, 98 to 100 setae on
dorsal plate, and with all coxal setae setifomi.
The proximal seta of coxa I is about S times
longer tiian wide and over Hi times longer than
the distal seta. Leg I has very little enlargement
of the dorsal setae of the femur and genu.
In size and general facies L. surcomata has
a superficial resemblance to L. paidistaucnsi.'i,
with which it was occasionally found on R. macconnelli. It differs in many features, however,
including size and shape of coxal setae, lack of
enlargement of dorsal setae of femm' and genu
I, and Inpertrichv of the dorsal plate.
,,

Lachips spicata Fumian

Laelaps spicata Furman, 1972:45.
Laclafis spicata is represented bv 11 female
sp<'cimens taken in \'ene/.uela: 6 specimens from
3 On/zomys concolor. 1 from O. minttttis. 1 from

O.

macconnelli and 3 from

1

Rliipidomiis sp.

Collections were made at elevations of 135 to
2410 in in the states of Bolivar, Tachira and T.
F.

Ama/onas.

Genus Tar Baker and Wharton
Protonysstis Turk. 1946:.347.

Tur Baker and Wharton,

1952:85
(for Pronot Prolonyssus Trouessart,
1915). -Furman and Tipton, 1958:541 [redescription of genus].
tonyssus Turk,

Type

Species: Protony.s.ms uniicUtatus Turk.

.

.
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compo-sed ot mites very closely reSerious doubts have been
lated
raised as to its validity by Tipton et al. (1966),
Strandtmann and Mitchell (1963) and Furinan
and Tipton ( 1961 )
is

Laclaps.

to

Study of specimens of 8 of the 9 species
previously allocated to Tur. plus 3 new species
described herein, provides the basis for retention of Tur as a valid genus, with some modification of the diagnostic criteria provided most

and Strandtmann

recently bv Garrett

Tur

composed

is

(

1967

)

of small to large laelapines,

with females ranging from 560 to 13.50 microns
in body length. Anal and genitoventral plates
usually fused or in juxtaposition, the 2 regions
bearing 3 and S setae respectively. Dorsal plate
with 39 pairs of setae ( 1 species with an extra
posteromedial seta). Broad extension of peritremalia posterior to stigmata.

Female chelicerae

completely enveloped in a membrane, and the pseudosetae ( arthrodial processes) at the base of the movable digit usually
very long. Gnathosomal setae usually spinifonn.
Genu of leg IV with 9 setae. Chaetotaxy robust.
partially

A

or

feature

distinctive

Laehij)s

and close

separating Tur from
is the chaetotaxy of

relatives

Key

the legs of the females, which agrees completely
with the holotrichous condition described for

most free-living adult dennanyssoid mites by
In Laelaps the leg
Evans and Till (1965).
chaetotaxy differs from the holotrichous condition in having 10 to 11 rather than 9 setae on
the genu of leg IV.
Primary hosts of Tur species are hystrichomorph rodents of the family Echimyidae.
The diagnosis accepted here for Tur necessitates the transfer to the genus Laelaps of Tur
anomahis Tipton 1966, and Tur hrcvipcritremus
Both species
Garrett and Strandtmann 1967.
have 10 setae on the genu of leg IV. Tipton's
species also has small gnathosomal and hypostomal setae as typical of Laelaps. The details
of the cheliceral structure are in doubt. Features
which led Tipton to place his species in Tur
included the juxtaposition of the genitoventral
plates and the existence of broad periThese characteristics are found in some
species of both Tur and Laclaps and do not by

and anal
tremalia.

L.
themselves constitute diagnostic criteria.
hreviperitremus has chelicerae characteristic of
Laelaps in lacking the enveloping membrane
seen in Tur. and in having short arthrodial processes at the base of the movable digit.

to Species of Ttir

Females
1.

2

Anal plate fused with genitoventral plate
Anal plate separate from genitoventral plate

2.

Sternal
long,

extending well past posterior margin of sternal plate. Setae of coxae
Large species, over 1000 // body length

setae

Genu

I

uninflated.

Sternal setae not as above. Setae of coxae
Smaller, body length less than 900 /.
3.

5

-.-

I

swollen

3

and shorter than width of coxa.
4

with posterodorsal seta 2 no longer than the segment and subequal to
1 and posterodorsal seta 1 of femur I. Dorsal plate lacking an exTur amazonicus Fonseca, 1960
between setae

of leg

I

anterodorsal seta
tra .seta

Genu

J4

2-1^2 times as long
longer than anterodorsal seta 1 and posterodorsal seta
with an extra, strong seta between .setae |4

4.

of leg

I

Setae of coxa
cal filament.

with posterodorsal seta

I

6.

segment and much
femur I. Dorsal plate
Form 2 of Tur amazonicus

the
of

and gnathosomal setae bulbous proximally, terminating in a fine apiIII and IV each with an asymmetrically enlarged seta ...
fur apkalis Funnan and Tipton, 1961
and gnathosomal setae conically spinifonn. Troc-hanters III and IV
Tur uniscutatus (Turk, 1946)
nonnal

Trochanters

Setae of coxa I
with all setae
5.

as
1

Gnathosomal setae, setae of coxa I, posterior setae of coxae II and III and setae ADl
of femora I and II modified into strong, blunt, striated, clublike processes
Tur clavator, new species
Setae not as above

6

Gnathosomal setae bulbous or inflated proximally, terminating in a fine acuminate
tip. Coxa I with 1 or both setae inflated basally and with fine acuminate tip
Gnathosomal setae and setae of coxa I not as above

7

8
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and both setae

(iiiathosoiiial sftae

7.

fine

of coxa

bulbous pioxinially and terminating

I

Fonn 2

aeuniinate tip

Gnathosonial setae and distal seta of coxa
fine acuminate tip. Proximal seta of coxa

inflated proximally

I
I

a

long,

slim

in a

Tur

of

and terminating

setifonn
Tur subapicalis,

ai)icalis

in a

new

species

Gnathosonial setae short, heavy, spinifomi. Genitoventral setae not forming 2 straight
diverging lines; fourth setal pair closer togctlier than the third
Tur ani^aoi ( Fonseca, 1939)

8.

setae either strong or delicate, but not short, heavy, spinifomi. Genitoventral setae forming 2 relatively straight diverging lines; fourth setal pair farther

Gnathosonial

than

apart

the

-

third

9

Posterior margin of genitoventral plate clearly concave, conforming to the convex anal

9.

10

^

plate

Posterior margin of genitoventral plate essentially straight or convex
Sternal setae

10.

I

11

not reaching posterior margin of sternal plate. Adanal setae reaching
seta. Setae J5 (subterminal setae of dorsal plate) minute
Tur atjmura Fonseca,

base of postanal

1960

I extending well past posterior margin of plate. Adanal setae not reachas long as setae Z5
ing base of postanal seta. Setae J5 more than
Tur turki Fonseca, 1959

Sternal setae

Jii

Genitoventral plate extending well posterior to insertion of setae IV, with posterior
margin straight medially and in juxtaposition to anal plate. Setae J.5 of dorsal plate
minute, about 1/5 as long as setae Z5. Common on Mesomijs liisi)idus
Tur expansus, new species

11.

Genitoventral plate extending onlv slightly posterior to insertion of setae I\', with essentially straight posterior margin somewhat removed from anal plate. Setae J5 of
dorsal plate over 70 /t long, about ri or more as long as setae Z5
Tur lativentralis (Fonseca,

Tur aiiuizonicus Fonseca
(

ainazoiiicus

Fonseca, 1960fl:117.

Tur striutm Fumian and Tipton, 1961:200.Furman, 1971«:77 [.svnonvmized].

A
of

T.

8 males and 4 nymphs
armizonicm was identified from 85 in-

total of 2.37 females,

fested hosts collected in Venezuela: 162 females, 5 males and 3 nymphs from 54 Proechimijs <^u\i(innensis, 45 females, 2 males and 1
nvmpli from 11 P. semispinosus- 2.5 females and

female from
brcvicauda, 2 females from
and 2 females from 1 Mar^

Imal.. from 15 Proeclwwis
I

Ziifiodontovuis

sp.;

1

Zijoodontomiis sp.
mosa murina.
were
Tvpieal specimens of T. uimizonirus
taken on infested hosts at elevations ranging
from 114 to 851 m, most commonlv around 1.30

m. Most of the collections were made in T. F.
few were from the state of BoliAma/onas;
var. Two coll(>ctioiis of 14 female specimens of
an atvpical population designated as Form 2
of T. amozonicus were taken from P. hoplomi/oides and P. ^i/(/f/n/i<?n.9J.v 85 km SE El Do;i

2 of T. aimizonicua differs from typipopulations in having an extra unpaired
seta on the dorsal plate between setae J4 (Fig.
^^ry
'^8) 'i"^! '" '^''^'"g «" ^'i^' S^'"" "^
''
cal

'

Ttir

rado, Bolivar state, at an elevation of 10.32 m.

Form

nd 39)

Ftr 3S
'^'

19.3.5)

\^

\

U

1""^ proxuiiodorsal seta (PD2) which is
times the length of the segment (Fig. .38). In

tvpieal T. amazonicus this" seta is subecjual to
-or shorter than— the genu. Form 2 also diffcrs from tvpieal populations in having more

spinifomi setae on the idiosonia.
Ukscrii'tion
r
l
^he following description is given of the
amazonicus
ot
undescribecl
males
P';'-viously
1
^^ '>'''' ^^•'''"^' associated with typical females.
.

Idiosonia 912 / long and 602 /i wide.
Dorsal plate covering essentially eniiliosoiiia, 896 i> long, 600 ," wide, with .39

\1

\i,i::

Dorsum.
tire

pairs
tive

of
setal

long,

slim,

lengths;

jl

flexible
-

65
295

/<

setae;

representa-

and barbed, j5 distance between

135 /i, J5 - 135 /-, Z5 ,";
trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 62 /<; plate reticulatcd ;is in female. Venter. (Fig. .39). Holo\(Mitr;il
plate entire, reticulated, abruptly exp;iiided behind coxae IV, bordering posterior
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500//

500//
38-39, Tur amazonicus Fonseca: 38, dorsal view of form II female from Procchiimjs gmjannensis,
T.
F.
Amazonas.
state; 39, ventral view of male from typical population on P. ginjanncnsK,
Tut apicalis Furman and Tipton, form II: ventral view of female from Mcsomijs liispidus, T. F. Ama-

Fig. .38-40.

Bolisar
40,

zonas.
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margins of coxae and with anterior ventral
width exceeding onter margins of coxae IV,
posteriorly decreasing in width, as in the female; 750 /t long and 510
greatest width.
Sternal setae I 104 ^ long, extending % distance

elevations less than

between setae

Specimens of T. (ij>ic(dis referred to above
the original description ;md figures very well
with the exception that setae J5 of the dorsal

//,

and

II

III:

Iloloventral

plate

with 10 pairs of setae plus adanal pair and postanal seta; the latter 3 setae of similar form and
arrangement to that of female. About 10 pairs

barbed setae on unarmed opisthogaster varying from 6.3 to 270
long. Gnathosoina. Spermadactyl elongate, tubular, longer than
combined length of basal segments of chelicera,
of

lightly

lesser

Bolivar, particularly in the southern section of
the state.

tit

plate average about 31

short,

L'2

revolutions;

fixed digit a

membranous lobe with

triangular

pilus deiitilis near

its

base;

movable

small

digit elon-

membranous, bifurcate near tip.
Gnathosomal setae slim, setiform, .50 p. long,
extending to bases of inner hypostomal setae;
gate, delicate,

latter about 60 n long. Deutosternal groove with
5 rows of 3 to 4 denticles each. Legs. Legs I

and IV

subequal length, 870 to 890

of

/*,,

to

legs II and III shorter, about
long; legs II stoutest. All coxal setae slim,
setiform. Many leg setae delicately barbed. Leg

tip

760

of caruncle;
,M

chaetotaxy nonnal as in females.

The description of the male of T. anwzonicus
based on 7 specimens from 4 Pwechiimjs
guijannemis,
P. scmispinosus and 1 Pwi'chimtjfi
sp. taken in T. F. Amazonas, Venezuela on the
Rio Manapiare, San Juan, at Tamatama. Rio
Orinoco and Casi(|uiare Canal, Capibara. Representative specimens will be deposited in the
collections indicated elsewhere in this paper a.s
is

1

repositories of type series.

specimen designated as Form 2 of
was taken from Mesoimjs hisjiidus,
138 m elev., Rio Mavaca, T. F. Amazonas. This
may well represent a new species, but since
only a single female specimen was taken, it is
considered here as an al>errant form of T. apicalis occurring on an abnonnal host.
Fonn 2 ( Fig. 40 ) differs from typical T.
apicalis in smaller size
idiosoma 564 /( long
by 290
wide; dorsal plate 500
long by 279 ju
wide) with correspondingly smaller ventral
sclerotized plates, bv having the anal plate
separate from the genitoventral plate, and by
the presence of normal setae on trochanters of
legs III and IV only. Fomi 2 of T. apicalis is
also closely related to T. suhapicalis from which
it
differs in smaller size and in having both
proximal and distal setae of coxa I bulbous with
fine acuminate tip.
T.

1

apicalis

(

.1

/.

Titr aragaoi

Furman and Tipton

/'(/;

tipicali.s

Furman and Tipton,

aragonensis Fonseca,

A

aragaoi.

1277 females, 449 males and 57
was identified from 146
infested hosts in Venezuela; 1149 females, 396
males and 50 nymphs from 93 Proccliimijs gtii/of

T. apkulis

common host; 79 females, .32
males and 2 nymphs from 2^3 unidentified Proechwujs sp.; 8 females and 3 males from 5 P.
semispinostis: 3 females and 1 male from 4
Ziigodontomiis Iiicvicatida: I female from Didclphis iniiisui)iaUs:
female from Scitinis /gniventriM; 2 females and 1 male from 2 Philander opossum;
fem;de from Mannosa cinera;
1 mnle from Mrsonii/s sp. Several collections
from hosts oilier than
Proerhiini/s
probabh'
annensis, the most

1

\

represent accidental ass(X'iations.
Infested hosts were taken at elevations ranging from 43 to 851 m, but most were found at

[emended

1939/^:108. —Fonto

Laelaps ara-

Furman and

Tipton,

females and

1958:544.

2.3 males of T.
from 62 infested hosts
collected in V'enezuela: 109 females and 13 males
from .34 Proechimijs gmjannensis: 10 females
and 4 males from 8 P. semispinostis: 32 females
and 6 males from 13 Procchimi/s species; 1 to
2 females each from single specimens of CalODiijs hunum-lincki. Ecliimys armattis, Mesomt/s
luipidtts. Didelphis marsiipialis. Artibetis januucensis. A. ptimdis and Diclidurus scutatus.
Infested hosts were taken at elevations ranging from 1.30 to 851 m, but most were found at
elevations of less than 1.50 iil Fifty-one infested
hosts were collected in T. F. .'\mazonas, 10 from
the state of Boli\ar and
from the state of
Monagas.
Most of the \'enezuelan specimens of T.
aragaoi agree ((uite well with the original description and figures, differing slightly in having

total

of

aragaoi was

A total
nymphs of

lift

gaoi].
Tiir

1961:197.

(Fonseca)

(Fig. 41-43)
l.aclaps

(Fig. 40)

,11

In addition to the typical population of T.
apicaUs.

seca, 1958, in
Till- (ijiivcili.s

long rather than 16

/i

as originally described.

/>

apically coiled in

1.50 m. Most (114) of the
were taken in T. F. Amazonas;
numbers (26) were taken in the state of

infested hosts

1.59

identified

I
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Fig
"

Proechtmys sp.;
41-43, Tur aragaoi (Fonseca): 41, genitoventral iiiul anal plate of female from
41-45.
Tur mjmara Fon42-43, dorsal and \entral views respectively of male from Procchimi/s •luyunnensis 44-45,
ventral view of idiosoma.
seca, male from Pwechimys guyannensiss 44, posterior end of dorsal plate; 45,
.
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longer and slimmer setae on the genitoventral
and usually in having that plate widest
at the level of setae III rather than at a level
between setae III and IV. The size of the proximal spine on coxa I varies considerably in difplate

ferent specimens from the usual size of 33
long by 11 /t wide to 38 /t long by 16 /i wide.
Four female specimens show variation from the
majority of Venezuelan T. aragaoi in the size
and shape of the genitoventral plate; the plate
shape varies from only slightly concave posteriorly to straight (Fig. 41) and the plate in 1
specimen is only 166 /i long by 177 /i greatest
width (length measured from anterior edge of

ADl and PDl enlarged, about 38 /i
genu of leg I with dorsoproximal setae
AD3 and PD3 small, and PD2 only slightly enlarged. Genu of leg IV with 9 setae.

cal

setae

long;

Tur

/u.

uijjiuira

Fonseca

(Fig. 44, 45)

Tur atjmara Fonseca, 1960a: 121.
Tur schistovcntraUs Funnan and Tipton, 1961:
1967:245.
203.-Garrett and Strandtmann,
[synonymized].

that of T. apicalis hut

A total of 498 females, and 51 males of T.
aijmara was identified from 71 infested hosts
collected in Venezuela: 264 females and 29
males from 27 Proechimys .semisiJinosus; 21 females and 5 males from 12 P. guijannensis; 189
females and 16 males from 21 Proechimys sp.;
and 1 to 2 females each from a varietv of rodents and bats. The latter associations are regarded as contaminants.
Infested hosts were taken at elevations ranging from 130 to 851 m, but most were found at
elevations of less than 1.50 m. Sixtv infested
hosts were collected in T. F. Amazonas, 8 from

and the setae

the state of Bolivar,

genital

setae

trichopores

posterior

to

median

margin of plate). This compares with a length
/I
and width of 209
in typical specimens. The variant fomis were taken from Proechimijs, together with typical T. aragaoi, as

of 193

/<,

well as with other species of Tur.

Description

The following description is given of
previously undescribed male of T. aragaoi.
Male:

the

General facies of male similar to

no coxal setae are inflated
and IV are all
normal. Idiosoma .392 /t long and 231 /t wide.
Dorsum. Dorsal plate covering essentially enidiosoma,

of trochanters III

.'386
long, 231 / wide; widest
over coxae II; with 39 pairs setae
well-developed, slender, except for setae zl and

tire

/i,

at shoulders

J5 which are delicate, minute (Fig. 42); representative setal measurements: j5 - 49 /i,
13
J.5
.59 /I (longest setae of body); distance
,", Z5 between trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 42 /x.
Veriter
(Fig. 43). Holoventral plate entire,

expanded behind coxae IV,
bordering posterior margins of coxae IV but not
reticulated, abruptly

extending lateral of outer coxal margins; length
316 /I, maximinn width 147 /i. Sternal setae I
67 /I long, reaching almost to bases of setae III.
Holoventral plate with K) pairs of .setae plus
adanals and postanal seta. Adanal setae, slender,
31 /I long, arising about at mid-level of anus;
postanal seta 42 /- l(mg. About 5 pairs setae on
unarmed opisthogaster varying from 25 to 55 //
long.
Gnatlwaoma. Chelicerae including sperniadactyl as in T. u])kct}is. Cjuathosomal setae
delicate, setifonn, 16 ^i long; inner hypostomal
setae delicate, setifonn, 25
long, reaching just
to base of gnathosomals. Legs. Legs I\' longest,
about 400
long to tip of caruncle. Coxa I with
proximal seta slim, spiniform, 31 p. long, 5 to 6 /.
wide; distal seta coxa I setifomi, strong, 2.3 ,"
long; posterior seta coxa II setifonn, strong,
25 /I long; posterior seta coxa III spinifonn,
slim, 18 p. long. Fennir of leg I with dorsoapij<.

//

and I from Apure state.
Both the common host, P. semispinosus, and the
geographic distribution of
T. aynuira
were

shared with

T

.

aragaoi.

Description
Females of 7'. aijmara collected in Venezuela
agree closely with those described from Bolivia
by Fonseca (1960o). The previously unknown
male is described below.

Male:

General facies as

in

male

ol T. ara-

gaoi but all coxal setae except posterior seta of
coxa III slim, setifonn. Dorsal plate (Fig. 44)
with setae J5 (posterior subterminal setae) relatively long, almost H as long as setae Z5 (posterior tenninal setae). Idiosoma oval, 462 /i long,
290 /I wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate co\ering essentially entire idiosoma; with 39 pairs setae
well-developed, slender, setifonn; representative

measurements: jl - .'3<) n; j5 - 72 /i; J5 - 37
43 /t; Z5 - 80 to 86 /i; distance between trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 37 /i. Venter. ( Fig.
Holoventral
entire,
reticulated,
45).
plate
abruptly expanded behind coxae IV but not exsetal

to

lateral of outer coxal margins; length
iiKiximum width 191 ;.. Stenial setae I 72
long, reaching almost to bases of setae III.
Holoventral plate with 10 pairs setae plus adanal
pair and postanal seta, .\danal setae slender,
40 n lonij, arising posterior to mid-level of anus
and extending posterior to base of postanal seta;
latter 62
long. .About 5 pairs set;i<> on unarmed
teiulinsi

.360 r.
,M

/>
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long.
varying from 37 to 77
in
T. apicalis.
Gimthosoma.
Chelicerae
as
long;
Gnathosomal setae delicate, setifonn, 18
inner hypostomal setae similar to gnathosomals

opisthogaster

/ii

/^i

but 24 n long, extending almost to bases of
gnathosomals.
Legs.
Legs IV longest, 478 /i
to tip of caruncle. Coxa I with proximal seta
slim, setifonn, 37 /i long; distal slim, setifonn
seta 30 ^i long. Posterior seta of coxa II subequal to proximal seta coxa I. Posterior seta
coxa III short, strong, setiform, 22 /> long. Femora of legs I and II with dorsoapical setae
ADl and PDl enlarged, PDl slightly larger, 50
^L long; genua of legs I and II with dorsoproximal setae AD3 and PD3 small, PD2 larger, 32
/t long.
Genu of leg IV with 9 setae.

Tw clavator,

new

species

(Fig. 46-49)

Ul\gnosis of

A
I'-

small elongate-oval species; idiosoma 700
Dorsal plate narrowly
308 /I wide.

long,

rounded

posteriorly; anal plate separate.

more

Fourth

closely spaced

than third pair. Genitoventral plate slightly ex-

panded behind coxae IV, almost linguiform.
Following setae modified into strong, striated,
club-shaped spines: setae of coxae I, posterior
setae of coxae II and III, ADl of femora I

and

to

II.

margin of

posterior

maximum width

plate;

112 /I just posterior to second pair setae; surface striations predominantly transverse; of 4
pairs setae the genital are longest, reaching al-

most

to level of setae II

together

more

than

other

and

setae

of

set

more

plate;

closely

setae

IV

approximated than II and III. Anal
plate of inverted, narrowly pyrifomi shape, 92
IX long, 61 /I wide; adanal setae arising at midlong, extending less than 'A
level of anus, 21
distance to postanal seta; latter delicate, 25
long. Metapodal platelets rodlike, 34 /i long. Unarmed opisthogaster with 4 pairs minute, deliclosely

//,

[x.

cate

Peritremata

setae.

extending

to

level

of

broad extension of peritremalia extending behind stigmata to level of
posterior margins of coxae IV, not fused with
parapodal platelets. Gna'thosoma. (Fig. 48 and
49). Chelicerae normal for genus with long
posterior

Vi

membrane

Female

pair of genitoventral setae

anterior margins of trichopores of genital setae

of coxae

I;

and

partially enclosing chelae,

ar-

throdial processes elongate, setiform; fixed chela

and with prominent, curved, setiform pilus dentilis; movable chela with pointed,
inward curving tip and a subapical tooth.
Hypostomal cornicles membranous. Gnathosomal
setae modified into club-shaped, longitudinally
bifid apically

striated, heavily sclerotized processes 16

ix

long,

wide. Hypostomal setae normal, inner pair
longest, 26 /i. Deutostemal groove with 5 or 6
rows of 3 to 7 denticles each. Legs. Coxa I
with club-shaped proximal seta 15 ^ long, 10
wide; distal seta similar but smaller. Posterior
setae of coxae II and III subequal in size and
shape to proximal seta of coxa I. Anterior setae
of coxae II and III strong, setifonn. Seta of
coxa IV a minute setifonn. Club-shaped setae

9.3

11

^i.

Description

Female: Dorsum
n.

(Fig. 47). Dorsal plate 568
wide, widest over coxae II and tato narrowly rounded posterior margin

long, 248

n.

pering
leaving broad posterior and posterolateral areas
of dorsum unarmed; surface reticulated; 38 pairs
setae present in usual pattern; setae zl absent;
marginal setae of s, S and r series minute. Representative dorsal plate setal lengths: jl - 27 /i,
j5 - 49 /., J5 - 8 /I, Z5 - 55 m, S5 - 12 /,; distance

between trichopores

and

35 /i.
Unanned portion of dorsal opisthosoma with
finelv striiited cuticula, bearing about 9 pairs
of minute setae.
Venter.
(Fig. 46). Sternal
plate of modified trapezoid shape, wider posteriorly, ;mterior margin slightlv convex, lateral
margins concave but diverging posteriorly to obof setae j5

tusely angulate posterolateral

7.5

-

projections;

ADl of femora of
mal spine of coxa

legs

I

and

II

similar to proxi-

but smaller. Most leg setae
minute, delicate. Leg chaetotaxy normal for
genus; genu IV with 9 setae.
I

Type Data:

Holotype ex Proechimijs gutjanmnsis (E. Geoffroy) (SVP 7.354), Rio" Supamo, 50 km SE El Manteco, Bolivar state,
150 m elev., 4-IV-66, collected by the Tuttle
team. One paratype has the same collection
data as the type. Three paratypes were taken
from Proechimt/s Jwplovu/oides, 85 km SSE
El Dorado, Bolivar state, lO-V-66, by the
Tuttle team.

pos-

margin concave; 100 /t long on midline
and 130
wide at level of setae II; surface
terior

,"

with reticular pattern. Sternal setae I 57 // long
extending past bases of setae II by about Ik of
their length;
trichopores separated by 55
setae III 62 /i long with trichopores separated
by 134 /(. Genitoventnd phitc narrowly elongate,
extending almost to anal plate; 178 /< long from

Ttir expansus,

new

species

(Fig. ,50-53)

/'.;

Diagnosis ok

A
T.

Female

small, oval species with general facies of

lativentralis.

with

separate

anal

plate

but
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25//
\00f^

Fig. 46-49.

Tur

clavalor,

48, gnatliosoma

new

.species,

and tritostemum;

female from Procchimiis
49, chelicera.

niit/aimcnsi.i

:

46.

ventral view: 47, dorsal view;
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mx
53b
100/^

100^

53a

52

\00fj.

Fig.

Tur cxpamm. new species,
gnathosoma; 53, chelicera.

.50-5.3.

52.

female

from Mesomijs hhpidus:

50,

ventral

view;

51,

dorsal

view;
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with broadly expanded genitoventral plate more
convexly rounded posteriorly and with setae J5
of dorsal plate minute. Idiosoma 724 /i long
and 489 n wide.

DESaUPTION
Female:
666

(Fig. 51). Dorsal plate

all but narrow
and posterior margins of idiosoma; sur-

lateral

face

Dursuni

long, 456

I',

/./.

wide, covering

39 pairs of setae present in

reticulated;

usual pattern; setae typically relatively strong,
coarse basally but tapered to very fine tip; representative setal lengths: jl - 27 ^, j5 - 54 /i, J5 16 /I, Z5 - 123 ,n; distance between trichopores
of setae j5 and z5 - 38 ,". Marginal row of idiosoma) setae strong, straight, varying from 46 /x
Venter
long anteriorly to 150 /i posteriorly.

(Fig. 50). Sternal plate relatively short in reanterior margin essentially
lation to width,
straight, lateral margins concave and posterior
margin deeply concave; length on midline 82
/J,
width at level of setae II 172 /i; plate with

surface.

reticulated

lightly

Sternal setae

I

tending base of movable chela well-developed,
extending to or beyond mid-level of chelae.
Gnathosomal setae 38 ix long, strong, setiform.
Inner hypostomal setae 46 /i long, not reaching
Deutosternal groove
bases of gnathosomals.
with 6 rows of 1 to 3 teeth per row. Legs. Coxa
I with proximal seta elongate, striated, spiniform
long and 7
with short acuminate tip, .34
wide;

seta

Femur of leg I with setae
moderately enlarged, about 43

of

genu

I

PD2

known

Female holotype and 3 paratypes
Mesomiis Iiis])idus (Desmarest) (SVP
17214) SVV Rio Mavaca, 84 km SE Esmeral-

da, T. F.

Amazonas

at

1.38

m

elev., 5-III-67.

same host collected
20-11-66 at 185 m elev., Boca Mavaca, T. F.
Amazonas. Other paratypes taken from M.
Iiisj)i(lus collected at 138 m elev., 10 km up
Rio Mavaca from Boca Mavaca, T. F. Amathe

zonas are as follows: 4 on 5-III-67, 3 on
6-III-67, 2 on 16-III-67; 1 paratype was taken

same location on

cchiiiuis sciiiisjiinostis.

17-III-67 from

From

A/.

Pm-

Iiisj)idiis

14

paratypes were taken at Rio Mana\ichi about
84 km SE Esmeralda, T. F. Amazonas, 138
m elev., 20-III-67, and 6 parat\q5es from 7
km down Casi<|uiare Canal from Capibara,
A
elev., 7-VI-67.
T. F. Amazonas, 138
male which is probably T. exjHimus was
taken with the latter collection.

m

/t

reaching well beyond bases of setae II;
surface of plate with pattern of predominantlv

Anal plate triangular with
margin; length about 122 jx,
greatest width 134 ,n; adanal setae arise at midlevel of anus, 61
long reaching to postanal
seta, which is stronger and about 87 /t long.
Metapodal plates small, elongate and narrow.
Peritremata extend to anterior level of coxae I.
Peritremalia moderately broad and extending
well posterior to stigmata.
Aliout 5 pairs of

is

ex

long,

transverse

exjxin.su.s

Type Data:

setae III displaced slightlv exterior to the line

straight

of

Only the female of T.
with certainty.

just

through IV; genital setae 85

long, appre-

•>

taxv typical of genus.

at the

I

long.

genu I. AD3^uk1 PD3
much smaller than PD2. Leg chaeto-

ciably larger than

slightlv

from

/i

ADl and PDl

smaller.

chopores to posterior margin of plate 250 /i;
plate extended behind setae IV to straight margin in juxtaposition with anal plate; 4 pairs of
setae strong and located well within the boundaries of the plate, arranged in 2 diverging
rows with setae IV the most widelv spaced;
of setae

.37

Posterior seta of coxa II and III similar to proximil seta of coxa I but that of coxa III somewhat

One paratype from

or

setiform,

slender,

surpass posterior margin of
plate and trichopores separated by 58 /i; setae
III almost 100 /. long and with trichopores separated In' 167 /I. Genitoventral plate broadly expanded behind coxae IV to a greatest width of
274 /. at level between setae III and IV; length
of plate from anterior level of genital setae tri-

reach

/i.

,n

distal

striae.

Tiir snlxipiralis,

anterior

new

species

(Fig. .54-56)

//.

DiAc;\'osis

A

OF Female

strictly ventral setae on unarmed opisthogaster plus several marginal setae. Gnathosonm (Fig. 52 and S3). Chelicerae nonnal for

oval species with idiosoma 700 /i
long and 4.30 ," wid(>. .^nal plate separate from
genitoventral plate. Fourth pair of genitoventral setae more closely spaced than third pair.
Genitoventral plate widely expanded behind
coxae IV. Gnatliosomal and distal setae of coxa
I
inflated liasallv and with fine acuminate tip.

genus: movable chela without teeth but with
pointed apex incurved at a right angle; fixed

Proximal seta of coxa 1 long,
Setae J5 of dorsal plate minute.

strong,

chela

dist:Ul\'

tooth distal

bifid

to

setiform

pilus

oped by

a

and with

a small subapical

insertion of prominent,
dentilis;

membrane;

chelae

partially

curved,
envel-

arthrodial processes sub-

small

slim,

setiform.

De^ohu'tion
F'emalk: Dorsiiin (Fig. .55). Dorsal plate 670
long and .376 ,n wide, covering most of idiosoma; surface with reticular pattern; .39 pairs of
/'
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Mites

25/z

Fiij.

54-57.
.56.

Tur subapicaUs, new

L-helicera.

57,

species,

female from Prucchimys guijannensh: 54. ventral view; 55, dorsal view;
Fonseca: clielicera of male.

Mijsolaelaps hctcmmjchus
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slender setae in usual arrangement; representative setal lengths: jl - 39 /x j5 - 97 /i, J5 - 19 /i,
Z5 - 123 /i; distance between trichopores of setae
j5 and z5 - 43 /x. Posterior marginal setae of dorsal
plate
lateral

and idiosoma minutely barbed. Dorsoand posterior marginal setae of idiosoma

strong but slightly smaller than adjacent setae
of dorsal plate. Venter (Fig. 54). Sternal plate
of modified trapezoid shape, wider posteriorly,
anterior margin slightly convex, lateral margins
concave but diverging posteriorly, and posterior margin concave; 100 n long on midline and

170

/I

wide

at

of setae II;

level

with proximodorsal setae ADS and PD3 short,
about 20 n, but PD2 long, 59 /i. Femur and
genu of leg II with relative strengths of setae
as described for leg I. Leg chaetotaxy normal
for genus.

Only the female of T. subapicalis
with certainty.

Type Data:
echimt/s

is

known

Ilolotype and 4 para types ex Pro(E. Geoffroy) (SVP
Rio Cunucunuma, T. F. Am-

ginjannctisis

164(X)), at Belcn,

m

From the same host
were taken 4 paratypes on
3-1-67, 1 paratype on 4-1-67, and 7 paratypes
on 17-1-67; with the latter were taken 2 males
which probably are T. subaj)icalis. Additional
azonas at 150
species

surface with

I 97 /t long, just
reaching posterior margin of plate and with
trichopores separated bv 64 /.u setae III 10.3
long with trichopores separated by 166 /(. Genitoventral plate transversely striated, moderately
expanded posterior to coxae IV to greatest
width of 188 ," at level of genitoventral setae
III; length of plate from anterior margins of

reticular pattern. Sternal setae

and

elev.

locality

//.

genital setae trichopores to posterior

plate 215

/..;

margin of

posterior margin of plate straight

spaced than setae III; all setae of plate elongate,
setiform, with first pair 98 /i long, reaching
level about % distance between bases of setae II
and III. Anal plate relativelv narrow, of inverted
pyrifonn shape, 126
long and 103 /i wide;
adanal setae arising at level of posterior end of
anus, 67
long, reaching just past base of postanal seta which is stronger and 93
long.
Metapodal plates small, elongate, narrow. Peritremata extend to mid-level of coxae I. Peritremalia broad and with broad extension posterior
to stigmata. Unarmed opisthogaster with 5 pairs
of strictly ventral setae and several submarginal to marginal setae.
Giiafliosioma.
Gheliccrae
(Fig. 56) normal for genus with long membrane
partially enclosing chelae and with relatively
/i

,"

/j.

elongate arthrodial setiform processes arising
base of movable chela. Fixed chela bifid apically and witli prominent, curved, setiform pilus
dentilis. Movable chela lacking teeth but with
pointed tip curved inward at right angle.
at

Gnathosomal setae 32
long, striated, with bulbous base over 9 y wide and with slender acuminate tip. Inner hvpostomal setae 54
long,
slim, setiform. Deutostemal groove with about
6 rows of indistinctly visible teeth. Ia'i^s. Coxa
I with proximal seta slim, striated, spiniform,
55 /( long by basal width of 6 //; distal seta 32
,n

/.

somewhat

long,

spiniform.

inflated

with acmninate

and
with acuminate

of coxae II

III
tip;

tively. Feiinir of leg

larged:

females taken 2-1-67 from same host species
locality as holotype; 1 female, 4-1-67
from the same location on Zijfiodontomys hrevicauda; 1 female, 19-IX-67 from P. <iuiiannensis at 114 m elev., Paria, 25 km SSE
Puerto Ayaeucho, T. F. Amazonas; 1 female
and 1 male (?), 5-VII-67, from Proechimtjs
elev., San Juan, Rio Manapiare,
sp. at 155

and

Genitoventral setae IV more closely

to convex.

/J.

collections of T. sub(i])ic(iUs are as follows: 4

ADl

-

51

i,

basallv,

tip.

Posterior setae

.37 and 33 ,n respecwith dorsoapical setae en-

lengths
lonu,

PDl

-

63

/.

Amazonas.

Included with the collections of T. subapiwere T. apicaUs and T. ara<iaoi. both of
which bear resemblance to T. subapicalis. There
seems a definite possibility that some described
species of Tur may prove on further study to
represent hybrid forms, but morphological differences are such that colonization studies or
the discovery of more complete intergradation
would be necessary to verify this possibility.
7'. subapicalis differs from T. apicalis in having the anal plate separate from the genitovencalis

plate, a feature which only rarely varies
(see discussion of Fonn 2 of T. apicalis), in
having the proximal seta of coxa I setiform in-

tral

stead of bulbous, and in lacking asymmetrically
enlarged setae on trochanters of legs III and IV.
T. subapicalis differs from T. uniscutatus in

having a separate anal plate, bulbous gnathosomal setae with acuminate tips and genitoventral setae IV more closely spaced than III.
It differs from T. arw^aoi in having the posterior
margin of the genitoventral plate straight to
convex.

Genus Mijsolaelaps Fonseca
Mi/solaclaps Ftmseca, 1936rt:17.

striated,

inflated, striated, spiniform,

I

m

T. F.

long;

genu

Type

Species:

Mt/solaelaps

parvisj)inosus

Fonseca
MijsoJaclajJs consists of large la(4apid mites

found primarily on cricetid rodents of the tribe
Hesperomyini. Tlie idiosoma of Mijsolaelaps is
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Laelapid Mites

No. 3

/t long with dorsal plate covering almost entire dorsum. Setae of dorsal
plate of female minute to small except for anGenitoventral
terior and posterior marginals.

usually over 1150

female large, expanded behind coxae
rounded to concave posterior
margin; with 4 pairs of marginally located setae
but fourth pair at times located just off posterior margin of plate. Coxae with setiform setae,
Leg chaetotaxv as described bv Evans and Till
(196.5) for most holotrichous free-living der-

manyssoid mites, except that genu IV has 10
rather than 9 setae.
Of the .3 known species of Neotropical Mysolaelaps, all are represented in the currently re-

Venezuelan

Laelaps

roths-

plate of

ported

IV, with broadly

chihii Hirst, 1914, a species virtually host spe-

Key

collections.

murid rodents of the genus Melomys
and New Guinea may belong in
the genus Mysolaelaps, as suggested by Fonseca
(1959), but its placement remains inconclusive
pending further study.
for

cifie

in

Australia

to Neotropical Species of

Mysolaelaps*

Females
equal in size. Legs 2 to 4 each with
M. heteronychus Fonseca, 1959
ambulacral claws

All genitoventral setae minute, approximately

1.

gross enlargement of

At

least

All

2.

pair genitoventral setae 65

1

Legs 2

of the paired

1

to 4

sternal

/i

.

much

or longer, 4th pair

longer than 1st pair.

2

each with paired ambulacral claws subequal

setae

small,

approximately equal in

setae less than M length of 3rd

and 4th

and 2nd pairs genitoventral
M. micwspinosus Fonseca, 1936
1st pair. First and 2nd pairs

size. First

pairs

Third pair sternal setae approximately twice as long as
genitoventral setae more than '2 length of 3rd and 4th pairs

M. parvispinosus Fonseca, 1936
Mtjsolaelaps heteronychus Fonseca

agree well in most respects with Fonseca's original description ( 1959 ) The first pair of genitoventral plate setae is well inside the lateral
margins of the plate and not marginal as illustrated by Fonseca; setae 2 through 4 may be
strictly marginal or may appear just off the
plate on the striated cuticula. This is most fre.

(Fig. 57)

Mysolaelaps heteronychus Fonseca, 1959:145.

A

2 males and 2
1292 females,
heteronychus was identified from
154 infested hosts collected in Venezuela. Species of Rhijjidomijs were the most common
hosts. Fiftv-eight R. venustus yielded 52.3 mites;
24 R. cenezuekie yielded 306 females and 1
male, and 32 R. macconnelli yielded 154 specimens. R. caucensis and R. couesi were less fre(juentlv found infested. Hosts found infested on
2 to 4 occasions each include Oryzoniys mintitus, O. alhig^iilaris, and O. capito. Several other
cricetine rodents were found infested on single
total

nymphs

of

of A/,

occasions as were man, marsupials, bats and a
These are regarded as accidental associa-

bird.

tions.

Description

The following

description of the male of

M.

heteronychus represents the first description of
a male of this genus. Males have been found
rarely on hosts and presumably are almost exclusively nest inhabitants.

Male:

General facies similar to that of

fe-

male; a large mite with complete holoventral
plate, small central setae on dorsal plate and
vestigial claws on legs I. Idiosoma 1047 /i long
wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate coverand 725
ing idiosoma; most setae broken on the single
/i,

M. heteronychus was collected

at elevations

ranging from 4 to 3270 m, a reflection of its
capacity to thrive on hosts such as R. venezuelae at low elevations and R. venustus at higher
elevations. The states or regions from which the
mite was collected, listed in order of greatest
to least frefjuencv, are: T. F, Amazonas, TaTnijillo, Bolivar, Falcon, Monagas, MerDto. Federal, Sucre, Nueva Esparta, Lara

chira,
ida.

(|uentlv the case with setae 4.

and Barinas.
Females of M. heteronychus from Venezuela
''Modified from

Fumian and

Tiplcin,

I'l(»l

but marginal
67 /i long, j5 40 /., J5 - 49 r. S5 - 180 /i long. Distance between trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 110 /i.
Holoventral plate entire, reticulated;
Venter.
lateral margins with deep concavities opposite
each of coxae II to IV and widely expanded
behind coxae IV to level of outer margins of
coxae, thence diminished in width in a convex
arc to posterior extremity. Setae I of holoven-

male

available

for

description,

setae well developed: setae

jl

-

)

)
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tral plate

setae

II;

broken but much slimmer than setae
through IV each reach well beyond

II

trichopores of next posterior setal pair. In addition to 5 pairs setae in podosomal region, holoventral plate bears 10 pairs ot trichopores in
opisthogastric area as well as 3 anal setae (all
opisthogastric

setae

broken or missing).

Peri-

tremata slim, extending anteriorly to mid-level
of coxae II. Peritremalia slim, not extending
posterior to stigmata, but pair of small pores
present posterior to stigmata as in female.
Gnathosorna. Chelicera (Fig. 57) with spermadactyl about 150 /i long, tubular, of decreasing diameter distally and curved in a gentle to
acute arc; apparently flexible, partiallv fused
basally with membranous movable digit which
extends 5/6 length of spermadactyl with free
setalike tip.
Fixed digit straight, bristlelike,
about /4 as long as spermadactyl and with dorsal seta on proximal 'i. .\rthrodial membrane
well developed with short, setalike arthrodial
processes. Gnathosomal setae small, 33 /i long;
inner hvpostomal setae 59 /i long, extending to
bases of gn:ithosomal setae. Deutosternal groove
with 12 rows of 2 to 4 denticles each. Legs.
Relative size of legs as in female. All coxal setae
Small anterodorsal spur on coxa II.

setiform.

IV normal, but those of tarsi
Dorsoapical setae ADl of femur I
somewhat enlarged, 61 n long. Proximodorsal
setae of genu I not enlarged. Setae ADl and
PDl of femur II subequal, 40 to 43
long.
Genu IV with 10 setae.
Claws of

I

legs II to

vestigial.

,"

The male

is described from a single specitaken from Rhipidomijs veneztielae (SVP
24206) together with 12 female M. lietewnychufi
on l-VIII-68, bv the Peterson team at Cerro
Santa Ana, 49 km N and 32 km
Coro, Falcon, Venezuela.

men

Mysolaelaps parvispinosus Fonseca
Mi/solaelaps jxirvkjjinosus Fonseca, 1936a: 17.—
Fonseca, 1959:151 [Figures].

A

of 206 females of

total

Venezuela: 187 from 69 Oryzomtjs fuhcsccns,
Onjzomys sp., 2 from 1 Ncacomy.s tenuipes, 1 from Zygodontomys hrevicauda, 1 from
Uetcroim/'i anotrndus, 5 from 1 Cavia porccUus

in

7 from 3

and 3 from 1 A/o/ossi/.v atcr.
M. parvis])inosus was collected at elevations
ranging from 1 to 1977 m, with most of the
specimens taken

The

in

listed

frefjuency, are:

order of

greatest

bobo, Sucre, Miranda, Lara, Zulia, Guarico, Dto.
Federal.

Genus Hymenolaelaps, new genus
Diagnosis (based on female)
Dorsal and ventral armature weakly sclerotized. Dorsal plate covering most of idiosoma,
with .37 pairs of minute to small setae. Tritosternum well developed with fimbriated lacinGenitoventral plate truncate posteriorly,
iae.
with 3 pairs setae. Peritremata slim with peritremalia poorlv developed and not fused with
parapodal plates. Tectum (Fig. 59b) strongly
fimbriated and elongated. Movable digit of
chelicera with minute tooth; fixed digit membranous. Ilvpostome with prominent transverse
striations. Deutosternum with 6 rows of 3 to 4
denticles per row. Genu of leg IV with 9 setae.
Tibiae of legs III and IV with 8 setae.

Tvpe

HymenohicJaps princcps. new

Species:

species

(

'

total

of 69 females of

least

to

Monagas, Bolivar, Falcon, Cara-

new

species

Fonseca

Mtjsolaelaps microspinosus Fonseca, 1936c;: 18.—
Fonseca, 1959:144 [Figures].

A

elevation.

from which the mite was

}Uimcuol(icUips princcps,

was

m

than 1.500

at less

states (or district)

collected,

W

Mijsol(ielaj)s iniciospinosus

M. parvisjnnosus

was identified from 77 infested hosts collected

M. microspinosus

Fig. 58-61

Diagnosis
As for genus.
Di:sc:hii'TION

from 33 infested hosts collected
in Venezuela: 48 from 26 Onizonu/s mintitus,
18 from 4 Or(/ro//i(/.s sp.,
eacli from Rliij)idami/s macconnclli. Thoni'isomiis hinigcr and a

FiM.\LE:
Idiosoma narr()wl\- oval, 572 /i
Figure 59a
Umg, 344
wide. Dorsal plate
weaklv sclerotized, covering essentiailv entire

bird."

pairs of small, delicate setae in pattern tvpical

identified

1

.\/.

niirrospinoMis

w;is

found

high elevations of over 2400 m,
ranging in elevation from 14(K)
states from which the mite was
in order of greatest to least
Merida, Tachiia, Sucre, Trujillo
zonas.

primaril\'

at

with collections
to 3540 m. The
collected, listed
fre(|iiency,

and T.

F.

are:

Ama-

(

/J.

idiosoma, 561

/i

long,

344

wide; bearing

/i

of iMclaps but lacking setae zl

sentative setal lengths:

jl

-

19

/i.,

and
j5

-

repre-

z2;

6

/<,,

.37

J5

-

13

Z5 - 21 /i; distance between trichopores of
43 ^n. A single row of about 11 marj5 and z5
uger th;in adjaginal idiosoinal seta(> slightlv
;i,

-

1

cent setae
StcMi.iI

of

jilate

dorsal
101

//

plate.

Venter

(Fig.

58).

long on midline and 133

/t
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59b

25//

100//

Fig.

58-61. Hijmenokwhps princcps, new genus, new .species, female from
view; .59a. dorsal view; .59b, tectum; 60, gnathosoma; 61, cheliccra.

Thoma.somijs

higcns:

.58.

ventral
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wide
ly

at level setae II, lightly sclcrotized,

trapezoidal, anterior

lateral

margins slightly

posteriorly

obtusely angulate

to

rough-

margin slightly eonvex,
concave and diverging
posterolateral

lobes bearing third pair of setae; posterior margin with median projection and 2 submedian
indentations; plate with usual 3 pairs setae

and

2 pairs of Ivriform pores; setae I arising on anterior margin, 37 ," long, not extending to bases
of setae II and with bases of setae I separated
by 61 jx. Metasternal setae subequal to sternal
setae I and arising from boomeraiig-sliaped
metasternal platelets. Genitoventral plate urnbroadly tnincate posteriorly;
shaped,
lateral
margins convexly swollen posterior to genital
setae, indented at level of setae II and swollen
to

maximum width between

setae

II

and

III;

122 n long from anterior level of genital setae
trichopores to posterior margin; greatest width
126 /t; setae I 35 /t long reaching % distance to
bases of setae II; setae I and II arising on lateral margins, setae III on posterior margin; setae
II more widely spaced than other setae of plate;
pair of flanking setae on unarmed cuticula between seta I and II of genitoventral plate. Anal

plate a modified broad pvrifomi with anterior

margin

length subequal to width and
width of genitoventral
plate. Adanal setae set at level of posterior Vi of
anus, 2.5 y long, reaching about li of distance to
postanal seta; latter 44
long. Metapodal platelets sausage-shaped, 25 /i long; a pair of similar
but smaller platelets near genitoventral plate
straight;

subetjual

to

greatest

-.

margins at level of metapodal platelets. Peritremata thin, extending to anterior
of coxae I.
Peritremalia witli slim, poorly scleroti/ed posterior extension including a subterminal pore
behind stigmata. Unarmed opisthogaster with
about 25 pairs setae, larger posteriorly to maximum length of 44 /.. Gnathosoma Fig. 60 and
61). Chelicerae with movable digit well developed, with minute subapical tooth and with
tip curved and tenninating in sharp point. Arthrodial processes subtending base of inovabl(>
digit in an elongate oval arrangement. Fixed
digit membranous with small dorsal seta near
its base;
membrane extends distal to movable
digit with promineiitlv rayed distal crown resemblintr the featliered headdress of an American Indian chieftain. Deutosternal groove with
6 rows of 3 to 4 denticles per row and with additional scattered denticles apically. Cnathosomal .setae delicate, 10 /i long; inner hvpostoiiiai
J'l

proximal seta 34 /i long; distal seta 21 /> long.
Coxa II with a well-developed anterodorsal
spur. Femur of leg I with apical pair of dorsal
setae enlarged; ADl about .30 y long, PDl 43 /t long; genu of leg I with seta PD2 - 22 /i
long.

Chaetotaxy of legs given in Table 4. Deficiency noted only on tibia IV which has 8 rather
than the 10 setae normally found in holotrichous freeliving dermanyssoid mites.

Type Data: Female holotype and 2 para types
ex Thomasomys higens
(Thomas)
(SVP
4442), Middle Refugio, 5 km E and
Tabav, Merida, Venezuela, 2710

14
long, longer than outer and distal
hypostomals. Palpal chaetotaxy formula 2, 5, 6,
12. l^egs. All coxal setae setiform except anterior spinifonn seta of coxa III and the weakly
spinifonii anterior seta of coxa II. Coxa I wilh
,»,

km

S

elev.,

by the N. Peterson team. Other
all females, are:
17 from 3 T.
luilopliilii.s 35 km S and 22 km VV San CristoI5-IV'-66

paratvpes,

Taehira at 2400 in elev.; 4 from 3 T.
from the same locality at 2.385 m elev.;
4 from 2 Tlwinasomi/s sp. 5. ,5 km E and 2 km
5 Tabay, Merida at 2580 and 2670
elev.;
1 from Proechimtjs gutjannensis at El Manaco, 59 km SE El Dorado, Bolivar at 150 m
bal,

(luiciis

m

elev.;

1

from

On/zoniijs

.sp.

and

Caenolcstes sp. .35 km S and 22 km
Cristobal, Taehira at 2400 m elev.
//.

pr'mccps

is

1

W

from
San

intermediate in characteristics

between laelapid and macronyssid mites and has
several characteristics in common with the macronyssid Lijwniiselhi madugasvariensis

(Hirst)

from lemurs of Madagascar. The latter differs in
numerous basic features, however, such as a
single

column

of

deutosternal

teeth,

well-de-

veloped fixed digit of chelicera with 2 terminal
liyalini' processes, macronyssine type of dorsal
plate with much reduction of dorsal plate setation, and fusion of peritremalia with parapodal
plates.

(

setae

1

m

TABLE
Leg chaetotaxy

4.

of Htjuienolaelaps princeps

)

Biological Serie». Vol.

or indi.stinct in female,

and

more rows of
double file. The
Evans and Till,

10 or

deuto.sternal teeth in single or

genus

Clin/socJtlorolaelaps

1965«,
ficially.

resemliles

also
It

llijincnolaclaps

distinguislied l)y

is

its

super-

hyaline, flap-

hypostomal comiculi, strong retrose spurs
on basis capituli, lack of setae z3 and px series
on dorsal plate, Inpertrophied setae of coxae 1
,md 2, smooth tectum and tibia I\' with 10
setae. Resemblances of Htjmenohielaps to the
above genera are not supportive of common
ancestrv. The new genus represents an instance
of independent evolution of elongate, non-grasping, weaklv toothed chelae in the Laelapinae.
like

Genus

Steiitol(icl(ij).s

Furman

Steptolaelaps Furman, 1955;519.

Type

Species:

the

genitoventral

plate
to III

I

of

the

;it

Hosts infested with S. heteromys were taken
elevations ranging from 5 to 2126 m. The

from which they were colorder of greatest to least fre((uencv, are: Sucre, Falcon, Dto. Federal, TruMonagas,
Miranda, Yaracuy, Aragua,
jillo,
Guarico, Barinas, Zulia, T. F. Amazonas.
(or district)

states

lected,

in

listed

Specimens of

Fox

female;

robust

and on the trochanter

heteromys showed

I; strong spines on the dorsum;
simple iobatc tectum; chelicerae of both sexes
each with a large, toothed, movable digit opposed to a reduced, simple fixed digit and with
elongate arthrodial processes. Leg chaetotaxy
corresponds exactly to the holotrichous condition described for free-living dermanyssoid mites
by Evans and Till 1965).
(

S.

Iicteromi/s

is

the only species of the genus
It differs from S. Uo-

Uotmjdis there is only 1 tooth on the movable
and 1 long and 1 short arthrodial procesAmong other differential features, the
ses.
gnathosomal setae of S. heteromys are long and
tapering, while in S. liomi/dis they are short,
thick spines, resembling those of coxae I.

digit

Genus Neoparalaelaps Fonseca
Neoparalaelaps Fonseca, 1937:58 [= Paralaelaps
Fonseca. 1936/;, preoccupied bv Paralaelaps
Tragardh, 1908],

Type
(

Species:

(

Fox)

Neoparalaelaps

The
laelaps

Neotropical, monotypic genus Neoparaconsidered here as a member of the

is

subfamilv Hirstionvssinae Evans and Till 1966.
In most respects, the genus fits well in the subfamily and more particularly shows similarities

Jameson

1950. It differs

of

able digit of the chelicerae
fixed

I'urnKui

and Tipton,

A total
nymphs of

of
S.

840 females, 550 males and 80
heteromys was identified from

142 infested hosts collected in Wnezuela. The
host was Heteroim/s anonuihis: 113 hosts
yielded 773 females, 523 males and 77 nymphs.

common

From 5 Heteromys

sp. there were taken 37 fe16 males and 2 nvmphs. F^rom 7 Zygoclontomys brevicauda there were taken 11 females, 5 males and
nymph. One to 4 mites
each were taken from a wide variety of other
rodents, bats, a marsupial, an edentate and a
bird; these are considered ;iccidental associa-

from the

the subfamilv given by Herrin
(1970) only as follows: in the female, the mov-

diagnosis

\eoIael(ips fwtewimjs Fox, 1947:119.

1961:195.

bispinosus

Fonseca

Steptolaelaps heteroDtt/dis Furman, 1955:521.

hetewimjs.

mor-

mydis (Grant) in that the movable digit of
the female chelicera bears 2 teeth in addition
to the terminal prong, and 6 long arthrodial processes arise from the base of the digit, while in

to Patrmi/ssits

Ste])t()laelaps

little

\ariation,

known from Venezuela.

and femur of leg

Steptolaelaps heteroimis

S.

agreeing well with the
figures and description given by Furman (1955)
and Tipton et al. (1966).
phological

S.

'Neolaelaps heteromys

The 2 known species of Steptdaelaps are
found primarily on heteromyid rodents. The
geographic distribution ranges from the Neotropical region northward to Texas in the United
States. The genus is distinguished from all other
laelapid genera on the basis of the following
combination of characters: 3 pairs of setae on
spines on coxae

47
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No. 3

17,

)

is toothed and the
bears a relatively large ribbonlike
process which has been described as a pilus
dentilis but could be interpreted as a hyaline
process; dorsal shield is hypotrichous but less
so than typical for Hirstionyssinae, bearing 32
to 35 pairs of setae in the female, including a
vestigial pair of setae zl; chaetotaxv of legs normal except that genu IV bears 11 setae.

digit

Neop'irala^laps bispinosus

{

Fonseca

males,

I

tions.

fFig. 62-66)
Paralaclaj)s

his])iuosns

Fonseca,

1936fo:29.

Neoparalaehi))s hisvinosus. Fonseca,

1937:58.

A total of 9 females and 4 males of N. bispinosus weis identified from Venezuela: 8 fe-
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62-66.
Neoparnl(irlai>s hisphwsus (Fonseca), from Cinia porcclltis. Moiiagas state: 62. ventral view of female; 63, dorsal idiosoma of female 64, chelicera of female; 65, ventral view of male; 66, chelicera of male.
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males and 4 males were taken from 3 hosts
(2 Cavia porceUtis and 1 Molossus ater) at San
Caripe, Monagas,
Agustin, 3 km N and 4 km
1180 m elev., June and July 1967; 1 female was
taken from C. porceltus at the Hato San FerCaripe, Monagas,
nando, 2 km N and 2 km

W

W

IISO

m

elev., 14-VI-67.

The females

of N. bispinofitts taken in Venezuela agree reasonably well with Fonseca's original description and figures. The Venezuelan
specimens differ in that the sternal plate is
more shallow than given hv Fonseca, measuring
about 42 ," long on midline by a width at level
of setae II of 94 fi; there are only 10 instead
of 12 pairs of strictly ventral setae on the unarmed opisthogaster (Fig. 62); the 2 elongate
platelets noted bv Fonseca between the metapodals and coxae IV are not evident; the dorsal plate bears 35 pairs of setae instead of the
34 described bv Fonseca, but of these the mi-

nute pair zl and pairs r3 and r4 are actually off
plate, with a basal sclerotized connecting
strip to the plate. Setae si, s2, rl, r2, r6 and
p,\3 are absent (Fig. 63). Other characteristics
noted on Venezuelan female specimens are as
the

Tectum membranous, an irregularly
rounded lobe. Movable digit of chelicera with
follows.

3 teeth

(

Fig. 64

fixed

ible;

digit

)

;

arthrodial processes not vis-

with large, membranous,

rib-

bonlike pilus dentilis. Peritremata broad, moving dorsally over coxae III and extending dorto level of posterior

sally

margins of coxae

I.

Peritremalia either absent or greatly reduced,
not visible posterior to stigmata. Segmental
of coxae through tibiae of legs I
given by Evans and Till ( 1965 ) for
free-living dermanyssoid mites, except for presence of 11, rather than 9, setae on genu IV.
Coxae II with small anterodorsal spur.

chaetotaxv

to

IV

similar to that of female but differing in having

shoulders broader over coxae II, including setae
r3 and r4 within body of plate, and in including
setae s2, which are kicking in female; 36 pairs
setae on plate. Representative setal measurements: jl - 17 /I, zl - 6 /I (minute but larger
than in female), j5 about 35 //, J5 - 24 /i, Z5 37 /I. Venter (Fig. 65). Stemoventral plate 192
long, expanded slightly posterior to coxae
IV with truncate posterior border about 12
from anal plate; usual 5 pairs setae in podosomal region, slim, each pair extending to or
beyond bases of succeeding pair; 3 pairs similar
setae in opisthosomal region; posterior pair on
caudal margin of plate. Anal plate and metapodal platelets as in female. About 9 or 10 pairs
of setae on unanned opisthogaster. Peritremata
broad, short, extending anterodorsally from stigmata, located laterally at level between coxae
III and IV, to mid-level of coxae III. Peritremalia apparently absent.
Parapodal platelets
each a narrow apodeme bordering posterolateral
margin of coxa IV. Gnathosoma. Chelicerae
( Fig.
66 ) resembling generalized Laelaps type,
with spermadactvl .30
long, grooved, of diminishing diameter apically and curved in gen/I

/>.

/<

movable

arc;

tle

membranous, apically

digit a

pointed lobe extending about % length of spermadactyl and partially fused with it; arthrodial
processes short, setiform; fixed digit a short,
poorly sclerotized lobe, pilus dentilis doubtfully
present, indistinct. Deutostemal groove with 6
rows of 3 to 5 denticles each. In other features
similar to female. Legs. As in female with exception as indicated above for coxae I.

as

Genus Androlaelaps Berlese
Androlaelaps

[synonymy

Berlese,

1963:14

1903: 14. -Till

list].

Description

The following description is given of the
previously unknown male of N. J)ispinosus.
Male:

Small mite with general appearance
with identical arrangement of
spines and setae except that the proximal bifurcate spur of coxa I seen in females is reduced
in male to a rectangular projection giving rise
to proximal seta. Stemoventral plate separate
from anal plate. Peritremata broad, short, extending onlv to mid-level of coxae III. Idiosoma
354
long, 226 n wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate
of female; coxae

//

Kev

1.

Femur
Femur

to Species of

Type
(lita

hcrmaphro-

{I})his)

The concept of the genus Androlaelaps followed here is that advanced by Till (1963),
whose work represents the most comprehensive
recent review of the genus. Chaetotaxy of legs
I
to IV respectivelv for females of all Venezuelan species
5;
-

femur

-

13, 10, 8,

is

as follows: trochanter

13, 11, 6, 6;
H).

genu

-

-

6, 5, 5,

13. 11, 9, 10; tibia

This agrees with the

sidered normal for the genus

by

number

Till

con-

(loc. cit.).

Venezuelan Androlaelaps
Females

II

with a stout, blunt spiniform seta on

II

with onlv simple setae on

its

Laehi})s

Species:

Berlese. 1887.

its

ventral surface (Androlaelaps group)

ventral surface

{

H aemolaelaps

group)

2

3

)

.
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median

Posterior margin of sternal plate with

well developed, extending to or almost

projection. Central setae of dorsal plate
bases of next posterior setae. Pilus dentilis
A. pwjecta, new species

to,

setiform

large,

Posterior margin of sternal plate concave medially. Central setae of dorsal plate delicate, short, not

short, fine

tilis

.3.

Femur

extending over M distance to bases of next posterior setae. Pilus denA. foxi Fonseca, 1959

with anterodorsal seta (ADl) enlarged, spiniform, with length subI
width of femur at level of seta. Setae j5 of dorsal plate minute, about Vi as
long as distance from base of j5 to z5
A. rotnndxis (Fonseca, 1936)
Femur of leg I with seta ADl not enlarged or spiniform, or if somewhat enlarged
length much less than width of femur at level of seta. Setae j5 of dorsal plate medium to long; length about Yi or more the distance from base of j5 to z5
4
of leg

equ;il to

4.

Pilus dentilis slightlv to broadly inflated basally

5

Pilus dentilis a slender setifonn
5.

6.

A.

Proximal seta of coxa

I

inflated basally

Proximal seta of coxa

I

a slim setiform

Posterior part ot dorsal plate with

ca.salis

(

Berlese, 1887)

A. Iitheiaiis.

new

species

6

numerous

accessory

apex

extending anterior to
in narrowly rounded

setae

IV and ending

setae Jl. Dorsal plate tapering posterior to coxae

A. hirsiita,

_

few accessory setae confined

Posterior part of dorsal plate without, or with a

new

species

to re-

gion J2-J5. Dorsal plate broadly rounded posteriorly
7.

7

and short,
(Zumpt and Till, 1956)

Pilus dentilis very slightly inflated basally. Setae of dorsal plate very delicate

particularly
Pilus

dentilis

in

A. pacJujptilac

area

central

broadly inflated basally. Setae of dorsal plate relatively coarse
A. fahrenltolzi (Berlese, 1911)

Androlaelaps casalis
I phis

casalis Berlese,

(

;343.-Samsinak,

Berlese

1887

Androlaelaps

Androlaelaps

1958:188

[syn.

of

//.

fah-

renholzi]

casalis, Till, 1963:2:3 [syn. list

and

<^hisgoivi.

Till,

1963:40 [see syn.

list].

redescription].

A

A

single female of A. casalis

was

identified

ex Rattus rattus collected at Santa Rosa, 1 km
N and 2 km
Merida, Merida state, Venezuela,
1870
elev., 24-V-66. This specimen agrees
well with the description and figures of Till
(1963).

W

m

Three collections containing

somewhat
from

atypical

Saccoptenix

.5

females

of

A. casalis were recorded
hilincata in Zulia and in

and from Sturnira lilitim in
probably represent accidental
host associations or erroneous collection records.
The specimens have somewhat longer setae
than normal on the dorsal plate and the sternal
plate is atvpicallv shallow for A. casalis.

T.

F.

,\iiiazonas,

Barinas.

These

Androlaelaps fahrnttiolzi (Berlese)
llaemolaelaps

falirodiolzi

Berlese,

1911:432.

Laelaps ^lasgowi Ewing, 1925:6.

Haemolaelaps

glasgoici,

Strandtmann,

1949:

6274 specimens of A. fahrenltolzi
from 1077 infested hosts collected
in Venezuela; of these 552.3 were females, 389
males and .361 nymphs. The most commonly
and heavily infested hosts were Ztjgodontvmys

was

total of

identified

hrecicauda,
Monodel])ltis
hrevicattdata,
Sigmodon hispidus and Orijzomijs alhigularis. Less
cominonlv, but lu'avilv infested were Proechimys
seniispinosiis.
Ileteromys anonudus,
Sciurus
granatensis. S. igniventris, O. minuttts, O. concolor. Akodon urichi, Potos flavtis and Aotus
trivirgatus. Occasional heavily infested hosts
were Marniosa rohin.soni, Metachinis nndicandattis, Caluroini/s philander, Rhijiidonn/s macconnclli and Crijptotis tlnmuisi.
Occasional hosts
usually lightly infested were

M.

nuirina. Philan-

der o])Ossum. Echimi/s arnuitus. Signiomi/s alstoni. Neaconu/s tenttipcs, O. hicolor. O. niinntiis. O. fulvescens. Nectomi/s s<piamij)es. Agouti
paca and TItornasomi/s laniger. Hosts found intested 1 to a tew times includi' Mesomi/s his])idus. Didclphis azarae. M. dn/as. M. cincrea.
Bradijpus infuscatus. R. vcnttsttis. Cavia porcel-

Biological Series, Vol.

17,

No. 3

Sciurus gilvigularis, Holochihis braziliensis,
Nectomtjs alfari,
O. inacconnelli,
O. capito,
Chilomijs imtans, Raitus norvegiciis, Miis mus-

lus,

Aloiiatta

culus,

seniculus,

Cebus

iugrivitt(itu.<i,

Lutra annectens, various bats, a hummingbird
and an owl.
Collections of the mite were made at elevations ranging trorn sea level to over 3400 m.
The states or district ) in Venezuela from which
collections were made are as follows, arranged
in order of greatest to least frequency of col(

lection: Monagas, Dto. Federal, Trujillo, T. F.
Amazonas, Falcon, Carabobo, Lara, Merida,

Aragua, Barinas, Bolivar, Miranda, Sucre, Yaracuy, Guarico. Zulia, Tachira,
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Apure and Nueva

Esparta.

As pointed out by earlier authors notably
Tipton et al. (1966), there is a wide range of
variation in the species complex designated as
AndrohicJaps fahrcnholzi. Essentiallv the entire
range of variation depicted by Tipton et al.
(loc. cit. ) was encountered in Venezuela with
several additional variants as well.

Some

of the

by
in relation to length, 758
than described by Fonseca and the posterolateral setae of the S series on the dorsal
plate are somewhat longer than indicated by
his illustration. The dorsal plate has 39 pairs
setae and appears to have 1 or 2 extra broken

what narrower

484

/<.

/I,

setae in the posterior central area.

The

ventral

by Fonseca, but there
the latter's measurement

plates are as figured

an obvious error in

is

of

the length of the genitoventral plate, given as
from the genital setae to the posterior
IX

310

border. In the Venezuelan specimen, this measurement is 215 /I and the maximum width is 151
y.

Fonseca's measurement of length of the plate

probably should read 210 ,", which from his illustration would be correct in comparison with
the described width of 155 /t for the plate. Fonseca also erred in stating that leg I is enlarged
when obviously he meant to state leg II is enlarged, as he correctly has illustrated. Chaetotaxy of legs
5,

5;

5,

10; tibia

I

to

femur
-

-

IV
12,

respectively: trochanter
11, 6, 6;

genu

-

13,

-

6,

11, 9,

13, 10, 8, 10.

variant fomis differ from typical A. faJircnliolzi

bv
by

striking than many used
separating species of EthioAndrolaclaps. These may well prove to

characteristics
Till

(

196.3

)

more

Androlaelaps hirsuta,

new

species

in

pian
represent distinct species, but most of them have
been grouped as fonns of A. fahrcnholzi for the
present. Among the more striking variant fonns
are the following: 1) Ex Aletiichirus nudicaudatus, large robust, spiniform mites of the form
depicted by Tipton et al. (1966, plates 22, 23);
2) Ex Potos fhivus and Actus trivirgatus, a fonn
characterized by an apical as well as basal inflation of the pilus dentilis, a relatively long
genitoventral plate extending to level of third
pair of flanking setae, and with central setae
of dorsal plate smaller than nonnal; 3) Ex Echiinijs armatus and Mesoinijs hispidua, a form
which keys out in Till's key (1963) to the glas-

goni-zidu couplet but

fits neither. Setae j5 of
the dorsal plate are subecjual to distance from
j5 to z5 and the genitoventral plate is bordered
by 3 pairs of flanking setae; 4) Ex Cnjptotis
thomasi, a small mite with relatively long and

narrow genitoventral plate and absence of the
dorsal seta pair px2.

A7idroheIa))s foxi Fonseca

Androlaelaps foxi Fonseca, 1959:180.

A single female of A. foxi was identified
from Akodon tnicJii collected at Potrerito, Mimtalban. Carabobo, 1091 m elev., 8-XI-67.
The Venezuelan specimen agrees well in
most respects with Fon.seca's original description
and figures of A. foxi. The idiosoma is some-

(Fig. 67-72)

Diagnosis

A

robust, spiniform mite with hypertrichy of

dorsal plate

and unarmed integument. Female

with coarsely inflated pilus
sternal

plate

and small

Male with hypertrichy

dentilis, rectangular

genitoventral

plate.

of holoventral plate.

Description

Female: Idiosoma

of gravid female broadly

ovate, widest behind level of coxae

IV and

nar-

822 /i long bv 606 n wide. Dorlong by 355
sum (Fig. 68). Dorsal plate' 710
wide, with sides essentially parallel in area
of coxae II to coxae IV thence rapidly narrowing posteriorlv to narrowly rounded caudal margin, leaving wide margin of body uncovered; anterior tip of plate fused with peritremalia. Dorsal plate hvpertrichous bearing an extra pair
seti^e betwen j4 and z4 and about 12 extra

row

anteriorly;

..

,"

setae in the central opisthosonial region

between

Dorsal plate setae strong and
J5.
many with barbs; representative setal lengths:
jl - 43 /^, j5 - 122 ,H, J5 - 67 /x, Z5 - 116 /.'distance between trichopores of j5 and z5 - 55 /x.
Surface of dorsal plate reticulated ;uid with
usual pores; particularly prominent are 2 pairs
of suf)marginal round spots associated with
pores near setae S3 and S4. Unanned portions
of dorsal opisthosoma with manv setae barbed
but somewhat smaller than adjacent setae of
dorsal plate, and extending from region of
coxae II to posterior with exception of non-

setae j6

and

52
setose

area

directly

posterior

to

dorsal

plate.

Venter (Fig. 67). Sternal plate rectangular
with concave lateral margins and slightly concave posterior margin as figured (Fig. 67); surface strongly reticulated; length at midline 124
/I,
width at level of setae II - 156 /i; setae I
set on anterior margin, 64 n long with bases
separated by 92
setae III 86 ^ long; meta/.i;

sternal setae subetjual to first sternal setae. Pre-

stemal area strongly reticulate and with pair
of pores subtending base of tritosternum. Genitoventral plate small, lingulate, with coarsely
reticulate surface, 126 n long from anterior

margin

of genital setae trichopores to posterior

margin; 112

^i

wide

at widest point just anterior

to first pair of flanking setae; 97

of genital setae; latter are 103

on

Young Univehsitv Science Bulletin
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/i
/i

wide

at level

long and set

margins of plate. Anal plate narrowly
pyriform 12S /i long by 98 /i wide. Adanal setae
58 /t long arising just cephalad of posterior margin of anus and extending just past base of
postanal seta; latter 83
long. Metapodal platelets small, about twice as long as wide. Unarmed opisthogaster with about 30 pairs of
lateral

/;.

ventral setae including 2 pairs flanking
genitoventral
plate;
setae
toward
margins
barbed; many setae on margins as in Fig. 67.
Peritremata extend to mid-level of coxae I, mov-

slightly

beyond bases

of

second

pair.

Adanal

37 /t long;
postanal setae 60 /i long. Peritremata and peritremalia as in fenude. GmitJiosoma. Chelicerae
(Fig. 72) similar to those of A. fahrenliolzi
with elongate, tubular spennadactyl coiled terminally in
to 1/2 revolutions and with movable
digit a transparent slim lobe about Yi length of
spermadactvl; reduced fixed digit bearing a
setae

arising at mid-level

of anus,

',2

small, inflated pilus dentilis; ;irthrodial proces-

form of a row of equal "microsetae" subtending base of mov;ible chela. Legs. As de-

ses in

scribed for female.

Deutonymph; Dorsal pi;ite hypertrichous;
ehaetotaxy as in female. Dorsal margins of body
heavily setose. Sternal plate bearing usual 4
pairs setae

and

a fifth pair just off the posterior

margin; anterior pair short, not reaching bases
of second pair.
Presternal area with strong
transverse reticular p;ittern and ;ippearing continuous with sternal plate. Anal plate as in female. Unarmed opisthogaster with about 22
pairs strictly ventral setae plus manv marginal
setae. Peritremata as in female.

strictly

ing from ventral to dorsal side at level between
coxae I and II. Peritremalia well developed, extending well posterior to stigmata but not fused
with parapodal plates. Gnatliosonui
( Fig.
69
and 70). Digits of chelicerae 45 long; movable
digit with curved pointed tip and 2 teeth, fixed
digit apparently lacking teeth but with large
pilus dentilis broadly inflated basally and slight;ti

ly inflated distally in coarse, setiform,

recurved

base of movable
digit short, setiform, subecjual.
Deutosternal
groove with 6 rows of 3 to 4 denticles each. Inner hypostomal setae 56 /i long extending almost
to bases of shorter gnathosomal setae. Legs.
Coxal setae setiform with slight thickening of
posterior seta of coxa III. Leg ehaetotaxy normal for genus, tibia III with 8 setae; genu IV
with 10 setae. All setae of tarsus II pointed.
Length of tarsus IV almost 6 times its width at
tip.

Arthrodial

processes

at

base.

Male: Idiosoma narrowly ()\a! with slight
shoulders over coxae II; 532 /t long by 317 /i
wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate 532 /i long; lateral
borders indistinct but appear to extend almost
to margins of idiosoma; phite ch;ietotaxy as in
female with possible exception of lateral marposterior setae and marginals
female. Venter (Fig. 71). Holoventral plate with 36 setae; plate shape ;ls in
A. fahrenliolzi: ;mterior pair of setae extend
ginal

barbed

areas;
as

in

PnoTONYMPH:

With

on podoon opisthonotal plate
with 6 pairs on unarmed cuticuhi between the
plates. Sternal plate indistinct but with usual
3 pairs setae and 2 pairs pores in medial area between coxae II and III. A fourth pair of minute
setae between coxae I\'. Anal plate as in female.
Four p;iirs well developed, strictK' ventral setae
on un;mned opisthogaster. Marginal setae few
notal

and 8

plate

and barbed. Chelicerae

Type D.\ta:

11 pairs setae

pairs

as in female.

Female holotype and

paratypes ex

Marmosa

m

juscota

4

female

Thomas

(

SVP

Laguna, 2 km N
and 4 km
Caripe, Monagas, Venezuela,
collected 6-VII-67 by the Nonnan Peterson
teauL Allotype (SVP 14090) with same data
as type except at 1.338 m elev., and collected
1.3950),

1.335

W

elev.,

L;i

9-VII-67. Additional paratvpes are 5 females

ex 2 A/.
holotvpe;

fit.'iCdtci

at

the s;une Ioc;dity as the

6 females ex 1 M. fuscata near
San Agustin 2 km N and 4 km
Caripe in
Monagas; 3 females ex 3 A/, fuscata collected
5 km NNE Caracas. Dto, Federal at 2104 to
2124 m elev.; 1 male, 1 female, 3 deutonvmphs and 2 protonymphs ex 2 M. fuscata
;it
Montalban, CaraLa Copa, 4 km
bolx);
fi'male and 5 males ex M. fuscata
at Lu Copa, (^arabobo ;it 1513 m elev.
Collections of A. hirsuta in addition to the
type series are as follows: 4.3 females, 4

W

NW

1

4 deutonvmplis and 6 protonvmphs
M. fuscata in tlie states of Carabolx),
Monagas, Miranda, Tachira and Dto. Fed-

males,
ex

12
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Fig.

25^(

IOOa

67-72. Androlaelaps hirsuta, new .species, from Marmosa fuscatti. Monagas state: 67, ventral view of female; 68, dorsal view of female; 69, gnathosoma of female; 70, chelicera of female; 71. holoventral plate of
male; 72, chelicera of male.
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eral at elevations

from 1160 to 2405 m; 11

females, 4 deutonvniphs and 3 protonymphs
elev.;
ex 2 M. fttscata in C^arahobo at 1513

m

female ex Rattus
1810 m; 2 females ex

1

rcittus

in

Carabobo

at

Zijgodontonujs breviccnida in Monagas at 18 m; 2 females ex 1
Pwecluiiii/s sp. in Falcon; 1 male ex Vampi/resm ptisilla in Carabobo at 1810 ni; 6 females, 2 males and 1 deutonymph ex Pliyllostoma discolor in Trnjillo at 90 m.
1

YiiuNf; Uni\ khsitv
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flanked bv pair semicircular concavities and
broadly angulate posterolateral corners; with
usual 3 pairs of setae and 2 pairs of pores as
illustrated; setae I arise on anterior margin, 43
long and bases separated by 62 //; setae III
II
60
long with bases separated by 114 /c Endopodal plates angulate between coxae III and
I\' extending in area anteriorly and posteriorly
around inner aspects of coxae, appearing fused
,".

anteriorly with posterolateral margins of sternal

Metasternal setae situated in inner angle
plates, slightly smaller than third
Genitoventral plate flaskpair sternal setae.
shaped with truncate caudal margin, extending
almost to anal plate, 210 n long from anterior
margins of genital setae trichopores to posterior
margin, 161 /t greatest width in region of first
wide at
to second pair of flanking setae, 116

plate.

Androlachijis paclu/ptilae
llacinolachijis jxiclniptilac

(Znmpt and

Zumpt and

Till)

Till,

1956:

285.

Andwlaehips paclnjptihw.

A

Till,

1963:62.

single collection of 6 females

was

identi-

of

endopodal

i-i

fied as A.

pachijptilae ex a "bird" collected at

San Agustin, 3 km N and 4 km VV Caripe, Monagas, Venezuela, lO-VII-67.
The specimens agree well with Till's 1963
redescription and figures of this species. It is
a small species with small, delicate setae in the
area of the dorsal plate, genitoventral
first pair flanking setae
and widely separated from anal plate, ;md pilus
dentilis very slightly inflated basally.

central

plate widest at level of

level

new

species

Diagnosis of Female:

With general

facies of A. zuhiensis

Zumpt,

extending almost to
anal plate. Sternal plate with irregular posterior
margin with median projection. Pilus dentilis
well developed, prominent, setifonn. \'entral
stout spines well developed on leg II.
genitoventral

plate

Description

Female: Dorsum. (Fig. 74). Idiosoma .564 to
by .371 to .387 /.wide. Dorsal plate 5.37
to 592 /( long by .349 to .376 /i wide with sides
almost straight at mid-level and covering most
607," long

idiosoma; 39 pairs simple setae phis 2 unpaired submedi;m opistlionotal setae distributed
as in Fig. 74; most setae extend to, or almost to,
ba.ses of next posterior setae; representative setal lengths: jl - .34 /., j5 - 49 /t in paratype, J5
- 43 // (49
in paratype), Z5 - 67 /. (79 /. in
paratype). Distance between bases of setae j5
and z5 - 55 m. Surface of dors.il plate lightly
Venter
(Fig. 73).
Tritostemum
reticulated.
with base 2.3 /t long, lacinia 75 ,", lused for basal 24 /'. Sternal plate 104 /. long on midline by

of

..

margin
margins deeply concave, posterior margin with median projection
113

}i

wide

slightly

at level of setae II; anterior

concave,

lateral

long.
which are 49
long as wide (98 to 100 /i

setae,

/i.

plate
al

and

third pair just anterior to posterolater-

margins of plate;

strictly

and 6

of 7 pairs setae

total

ventral portion of

on

imarmed opisthogas-

pairs on margins.

Metapodal

platelets

about .30 /i long. Peritremata
extend to anterior midlevel of coxae I. Peritremalia extending wt-U posterior to stigmata, each
with a termin il and a subterminal pore, separate
from p;irapod;il platelets of coxae IV.
irregular, rodlike,

(Fig. 7.3-76)

with

genital

Anal plate about as
with adanal setae arising at posterior level of
anus and about 43 to 49 /i long; postanal seta
31 /I long in paratype (missing in type). Chaetotaxy of opisthogaster as figured; 2 pairs setae
flanking midlateral margins of genitoventral

ter

Androlaelaps projecta,

of

Gnatlwsoma.

Tectum

capituli

membranous,

without irregular or setifonn projections. Chelicerae (Fig, 76) with fixed digit bearing prominent slender setiforni pilus dentilis, but orientation obscures dentition if any; movable digit
with 2 teeth and recurved pointed tip. Gnathosomal setae 27 /( long; inner hvpostomals 49 /i,
slightly longer than distal Inpostomals; outer
Deutosternal groove
hypostomals very short.
with 6 rows of .3 to 4 denticles each. Cornieuli
long, slim, well sclerotized. Labrum-epipharynx
clong.ite,
with longitudin;d grooves ventrally.
Pedip;dp (2-5-6-14) with 2 tined apotele. Lep,s.
Ghaetotaxv of legs I to IV respectively: trochanter - '6, 5, 5, 5; femur - 13, 11, 6, 6; genu 1.3,

11, 9,

10;

tibia

-

1.3,

10, 8,

10.

Leg

II

(Fig.

75) with set:i avl of fennu' modified as a stout,
blunt spine, slightly curved apieallv, 28 /t long
(34 /( in paratype) by 14 ," wide at base, about
ii
or more as long as width of femur ;it base;
seta avl of genu II nuxlitied as a smaller spine;
seta avl of tibi;i II modified as a pointed spine
swollen and angulate basally. Tarsus II with
setae avl to 3 thickened;

all tarsal

setae pointed.
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73-76, Andnthiclaps projccta, new .species, female from Sciurus ^rtiiuilcnsis: 73, ventral view; 74,
75, ventral view of leg II; 76, thelieera. 77-79. Androlaehps tuberans, new species, female
from Marmosa cincrca: 77. ventral view; 78, dorsal view of idiosoma; 79, chelicera.
7.3-79.

dorsal

plate;
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A. projecta

is

known only from

the adult

at

Type Data:

Female holotype and

female

1

paratype ex Sciurus i^raruitensis Humboldt
(SVP 34089), La Vega del Rio Santo Domingo, 2 km SW Altamira, Barinas, collected 2-1-68. Other female paratypes are:
1
ex Ztj^odontomys brevicauda and 1 ex
Heteroimjs (nwnuilus from Hda. Socopito, 20
km S and 98 km E Maracaibo, Falcon; 1 ex
"bird" from San Agustin, 3 km N and 4 km
Caripe, Monagas. In addition to the type
series, 4 specimens were identified as this
species ex an heteropteran, Blissu.i sp. near
imularis Barber, from Maracaibo, collected
by A. Nontial on 20-1-70, and forwarded
through the courtesy of Dr. Jose R. Labrador S. of the Universidad del Zulia.

W

A. projecta resembles A. setostis Fox,

which

differs in

being a larger mite with

1946,

much

longer dorsal, as well as most of the ventral,
setae, and in having a sternal plate with a concave posterior margin; additionally there are
14 or 15 pairs of setae on the unamied portion
of the opisthogaster in A. setosiis.
A. projecta differs from A. foxi Fonseca,
1959 in that the latter has a sternal plate with
concave posterior margin, has verv short setae
on the central portion of the dorsal plate and
has a short, fine pilus dentilis on the fixed digit
of the chelicera.

A. projecta differs from the closely related
A. zuluemis Zumpt, 1950 in that the latter has
a

sternal

plate with

posterior margin

straight

to slightly irregular, has a relativelv smaller ventral

spur on femur

11

and more numerous setae

on the unarmed portion of the opisthogaster.

Anilrolaelaj).s rutundtts

(Fonseca)

Eubracltt/hielaps rotttndus

1959:163

man and

Fonseca, 1936(/:20.—
[redescribed and figured].— FurTipton,
1961:171
fVene/.uelan

records].

A

Hosts infested with A. rotimdus were taken

fe-

males.

769 female and 3 male specimens
was identified from 95 infested
hosts collected in Venezuela. From 70 specimens
of the common host, Akodon uriclii, were taken
716 females and 3 males. Occ;isional hosts found
positive 2 to 6 times were Orijzoiitt/.s (ill>i<iularis.
O. concolor. O. niinitttis and Ilclcruiiiiis atiovialus. Single collcc-tions of 1 to 16 mites were
taken from Monodclpliis hrevicaudata, Cavia
total of

of A. rotundtis

porcrUtis. 7,ii<i<)dout()iniis brevicauda, Si<iiuoiIoii
hispidtts.

Rattii.s

norveiJ^icus,

and several species of

bats.

R.

ratttis,

"bird"

elevations ranging from 90 to .3260 m, with

the majoritv collected above 1000 m. States (or
district) in Venezuela from which collections
were made are as follows, arranged in order of

greatest to least frequency: Dto. Federal, Ara-

gua, Carabobo, T. F. Amazonas. Falcon, MonaMerida, Sucre, Guarico, Mininda, Taehira,

gas,

Trujillo.

in

.Specimens studied from Venezuela fall withthe range of variations reported by Fonseca

(1959).

Androlaelaps ttiberana,

new

species

(Fig. 77-79)

Female
Of medium size for

Diagnosis of

with proximal
with large
genitoventral plate flanked bv 3 pairs setae, with

seta

of

coxa

1

inflated

genus,

basallv,

short, delicate central setae

on dorsal plate and

with pilus dentilis broadly inflated basally and
narrowly inflated distally.

Description
Fem.\le:

Idiosoma of gravid female broad-

somewhat narrowed anteriorly, with
slight shoulders over coxae I and coxae H; 768
/I long by 531
^ wide. Dorsum (Fig. 78). Dorly

ovate,

with anterolateral margins
720 ," long by greatest
width of 478 /i just behind level of coxae IV.
leaving narrow lateral margins of idiosoma exposed posterior to coxae II; exposed margins
broader posteriorly. Dorsal plate with .39 pairs
setae; all but marginal setae verv short and delicate. Representative setal lengths: jl - 4.3 /i,
Z5 - 98 /i. Distance between
j5 - 23 /I, J5 - 32
bases of setae j5 and z5 - .54 ". Marginal setae
of dorsal plate and idiosoma barbed. Unanned
dorsal margin with single row of strong, minuteIv barbed setae. Venter (Fig. 77). Sternal plate
subrcctangular, reticulate, 107 /( long on midline
bv 153 /( wide at level of second pair setae;
setae I 60 ." long extending almost to level of
second pair of pores and with bases separated
bv 92 /<; setae III 85 /i long and with bases
s(>parated bv 161 /i; metastenial setae relativelv'
small, 43 /i long. Genitoventral plate large, fhisk
shaped, with broadly rounded caudal margin;
193
long from level of genital setae bases to
posterior m irgin. flanked bv 3 pairs of setae and
;ilmost touching an;il plate: width ;it level of
genital setae 116 /i; maximum width between
first and second flanking setae 160 n. Genital
setae 86 n long, .^nal plate sliehtlv longer than
bro;id. 128 /( long and 122 /• wide; broadest anteriorlv, with anus placed 40 /i behind slightly
ccmvex plate margin; adanal setae at level of
sal

plate reticulate

stronglv

sclerotized,

,i.,

//,
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posterior margin of anus, 55
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/i

Mites

long, extending

to base of postanal seta; latter 77

/i

Un-

long.

armed opisthogaster with 9 to 10 pairs ventral
and a few strong, minutely barbed marginal setae. Metapodal platelets irregularly oval,
Peritremata extend to level
al>out .30 bv 17

setae

^ii.

I proceeding from ventral
coxae II. Peritremalia extending normally behind stigmata and widely
separate from parapodal plates. Gnathosoma.
Chelae 40
long, movable chela with curved,
pointed tip and with 2 teeth, but orientation
prevents exact description. Pilus dentilis of fixed
sharply
digit large, broadly inflated basally,
constricted at apical 33 with distal Vs a coarse,
slightly inflated sickle
Fig. 79 )
Setifomi arthrodial processes at base of movable digit varying from short to almost % length of movable
digit. Deutosternal groove with 6 rows of 3 to 6
denticles each. Inner hvpostomal setae 49 /i
long reaching to base of gnathosomal setae and
longer than the latter; gnathosomal and hypostomal setae all delicate, setifomi. LeEs. Coxa

of anterior
to

)ii

of coxae

side over

dorsal

57
I with proximal seta inflated basally, acuminate,
43 /I long by 8 n wide; distal seta slim, setifonn, 50 /i long; posterior seta of coxa III spinifomi; other coxal setae setifomi. Leg chaetotaxy
nonnal; tibia HI with 8 setae; genu IV with 10
setae. Tarsus IV 5 times longer than width at
base. Tarsus II with some setae rather spiniform,
but all are sharply pointed.

Androlae.hips tuherans

is

known

only from

the females.

,/(

.

(

Type Data: Holotype and 1 paratype ex Marmosa cinerea (Temminck)
(SVP 15761),
Belen, Rio Cunucunuma, T. F. Amazonas,
Venezuela,

1.50

m

elev.,

17-1-67,

collected

by the Tuttle team. Four additional paratypes have the same host and locality data
as the type but were collected 12-11-67. Six
paratypes were taken from 2 M. cinerea
and 2 paratypes from Proechimijs sp., 130

m

elev.,

Capibara, Casiquiare Canal, T. F.

Amazonas, 29 and 31-V-67, collected by the
Tuttle team.
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